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HOUSE 

Thur~day, 1'v1arch 18th, 1915. 
The Ilouse n1.et according to acl

jC.lIrnment and was calleel to order 
j):,' the Sp0nker. 

Prayer by t~e Rev. Mr. Livingston 
of Hallo,"(;]l, 

J o urn::t. 1 of pre\+iol1S session read and 
.a.ppro"'\'cl1. 

Papers 1'j (jill the ~l~nHte disposed of 
in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading 
Senate 296: An Act to amend Sec, 

tion 11:; of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 10~ 
of the PulJiic Laws of 1909, a~ further 
"mended by Chapter 186 of the Pub, 
lic Ul.\YS of 1911, and as furthe',' 
amended by ChaPter 45 of the PU1)

Ii, La ws of 1913, relating to the ap
rropriation for the support of the state 
ncrmal and training schools. 

From the Senate: Reports A and 
B from tbe committee on judiciary, on 
hill. An Act to amend Cbapler six 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
regulation and conduct of elections. 
report A, reporting "ought to pass," 
signed by Messrs. Cole, Durgin, San
born, Campbell and Waterhouse; re
port B, reporting "ought not to pass," 
Signed by Messrs. Conners, Connellan. 
McCarty, Butler and Pierce. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houl
ton tbe two reports were tabled, pend
ing tbe acceptance of either, and spe,· 
cially assigned for consideration on 
Tuesclay of next week. 

Senate 340: An Act to promote the 
industry of horse breeding in Maine, 
and provide for the registration of 
stallions. 

Senate 341: Resolve in favor of thr,~ 

town of Otisfielc1. 
Senate 342: Resolve in favor of the 

town of Orneville, in the county of 
Piscataquis. 

Senate 345: An Act extending the 
charter of the Penobscot Valley Gas 
Company. 

Senate 347: An Act to authorize the 
Maine Central Railroad Company to 
retire a portion of its common stocIe 

and to issue bonds, notes or preferred 
stoc~<: in place thereof. 

:':enate 348: An Act to provide fo,' 
the permanent improvement of land 
,,·itl1in tbe limit of any highway or 
town way adjoining any land nut 
lmown as wild land. 

Senate 349: Resolye in favor c,[ 
constructing b!'idge across tbe Taun
ton River between the to,vns of Sui· 
;i,,,an and HanCOCk, in the county u[ 
.l.-:=":lucock. 

Senate 3,)1: An Act uuthorlzmc: the 
nl14n~cipu.l officers of cities, to-'"\vn; and 
pla!1ltt.1ions to purchase, take over and 
llOld Innl1 and material for high WU)' 

D12rpo.scs. 

j\lr. Greenleaf of Portland presen te~J 
bin, An Act to amend Section 10 of 
Chapter 96 of the Revised Statute':'. 
relative to leases. 

The SFEAKEH: The Chair wi::ol1es 
to state that because the committe',,; 
Lave been ordered to report tina!!;.' 
on tbe sixteenth, no bills are now be· 
in.;; referred to con1mittees, hO\Vevei. 
on tllis matter the Chair a ,,'aits the 
pleasure of tbe House. 

Mr. GREENLEAF: Mr. Speaker, 
this bill was agreed to be sent to me 
some time ago. I arrJ not the au
thor Or frumer of tbe bill. amI I su:;; 
gested to the attorney who presen',ed 
it to me tbat it migbt be too late to 
be received and referred to a commi~· 
tee, but I said that I would present 
the matter before the House and tl1P 
responsibility wiII lay with the House 
and not with me. 

The question being whether the rules 
'would be suspended and the biII be 
received out of order at this time. 

Mr. Hanson of Sanford moved that 
the HOlise decline to receive the bill. 

Mr. Greenleaf seconded the mution. 
Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak

er, as I understand the matter, I j0 

not think tbe House has any right 
to take such action in this matter. 
It seems to me that the matter may 
be received and referred to the next 
legislature, which is the customary 
r:rocedure, although this is anothe,' 
'way of arriving at the same result. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speak· 
er, I do not agree with the gent1~ .. 
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n,an from Houlton, 1\11'. Pier2e, thai 
\"':8 should rf'fer tltis matter to til" 
Lext legiduture. It seem;.; to me II'" 
are amply able to tuke care of all. 
n1(1 t ters that are I,rCHentco before this 
Ipgislaiure, and let us Dispose of t11i:J 
IIlatter here and no\v. 

The SPEAKEH: Does the ChaIr un
(ler:...:;tDnd that tIlt, gentlcn1an fronl 
}-1ouHon, ~~Ir. Picret-', raises the point 
of oreler tllat tIll' HOllse can not re.
ftlE;f> to rE'C'Pi\-e a biU at this timp,? 

1'1"]1'. PIEHC'E: ~\lr. ~~"lJ('a1(er, I \youid 
he perfectly \villing- to take the SUg

gesti.on of the genth-'nlan from lJrew
cr, Mr. Higgins, to the effect tha t 
\\'(' l'E'cf'i \'(' the lY1eaSurc and vote to 
inc1011nitely postpone it. 

1Ul', I-II(H1IN'S: ~\Tr. Speaker, tha·: 
HLlgP:t:stion is entirely agreeable to me, 
;. s long a~ \\'C' attend to it at this 
('I1W. 

:\ll". 'l'HOMBS of Lincoln: Mr. 
;':pcakcr, I only wi~h [0 say that :n 
";PI\" of the fact tllat the matter of 
~:lh:riE'S and fees relati1~g- to cIeri:\. 
Lire, is being' ternporarily held up [lll(l 
it~ final paR.sa.~~'f' 1s ~on1f'\YhQt in doubt, 
i' i;('corne;3 incUlllhent upon me to ask 
tJlic: House to recei\'e three or four 
rll;~J~ic rpsol\'es relating IO clerl{ hir(~ 

in cur county; ann I understood last 
rd~~ht from S0me gentleman \\'ho had 
sCl'\'er1 011 that COnll11ittpP that unle'':;s 
1 h;d net ctoes finally pnss this legis!u
tl~r8 it ,vill IH::-c('ssitatp something lil\:f' 
e:glity of such l":lPrrsures being consid-
0'('(1 here. I merely 3uggest that I 
\"."ul<l not Iil'e to 11a \"€' an,' action tal,
f'll upon this matter this morning 
I':hich would preclude me from pre
~('nti~g these matters of \-';ihich I speak 
te- the House at a later date. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
that no action which we take on allY par
ticular matter can be construed as any 
precedent on any other matter. Tbe 
Chair will rule pro forma that the point 
of order raised by the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, is well taken. 

:M T". Hanson of Sanford withdrew his 
motion to the effect that the House de
cline to receive this bill. 

On further motion by Mr. Hanson the 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 

the IIouse another lnatter, l}cin~; hIl1, A 1\ 

Act in relation to boards of reg'istr:t tioa 
of Yoters, the sanie having been pres::nt
ed hy the gentleman from EllswOl·tl" i\lr. 
Lord. The Chair will state agaill in re
gal'll to this Inn. tter' tllLtL the Cn111111ittce: 

on reference of bills haH tal{en no ac
tion uvon this nle(T~'..-~r,,;. "rIle Chair (nvait~3 
the vleasllre of the HellS:? 

On 1110tion by ~\Ir. ]-Ii~gil1R cf BrevvL'l' 
tl18 } louse voted to ill(le;lnitely lJOstpolle 
the till. 

~~hc SPEAi":EH: Thp Cl':ai'"' In~'s lefor!! 
the I-louse HesolvE' in favor of tl1(' pily~-~i

dan at the ~Iaine State l)risol1, t:18 fi:llllf~ 
having been presente(l l)y thf::: gentlenl;l.tl 
fron1 PortlUl1l1, ::\11'. F'ossptt. This av])a1'

entIy is a 111<1tter that should be refer1'e\l 
to the cOllllnittee on apIJl'ovl'iatiol'}1-; all 1 
finanl'ial affairs, 

1\lr, JHggins of Brewer 1110ve 1 tlUlt etc 
resolve be indet-initely postp:Jned. 

Mr. FOSSETT of Portland: :l1r. Slli'aL
cr, 1 would like to state in rE'Rarcl to tllat 
measure that the salary of the prison 
physician is established by la\v at th0 
SUD1 of $230 per year. 'rhe forn1cr pilysi
cians at the prison have been ref~civin6 
$500 a year for the last 15 or 20 yea 1''', 

and thut amount has heen allower1. Tll" 
present Dhysician was appointed J:!--"elJrLla~ 

ry Orst with tho undersrantling tl1at t1:" 
salary was $500, and the~e 118.s been a ldl! 
introduced and passed here nU1,king tlL~ 
salary of the vrison physician $50(1, t,:) 

take effect on the J1rst clay of July. It 
seems to me it is only justice to this mall 
who was apPOinted with the expe~tatioll 
of receiving $500 a year, that this an10UllL 
should be made up to him from the time 
of his alJlJointment. They have If:2 pris
oners there at the present time, awl the 
duties require a great deal of the physi
cian's time. There has been one case of 
appendicitis operated up(,n there since 
this present gentleman became prison 
physician, and if that case had been op
erated upon anywhere else he woulJ 
have received more money than this bill 
for his salary amounts to. I hope that 
this bill will not be indefinitely pcstponell. 

Mr. HIGGIXS: Mr. Speaker, I do not 
see any reason for the passage of this 
resolve at this time. 'rue sum of $115, 0" 

whatever the amount is that is called for 
in the resolve, can be taKen care of, as 
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has been the case heretofure; ana in view draft. and ··OUi:)tlt to pass" on hEl. .Aa 
of the fact that we have shut the dco.· Act to amend Section five. Chapt'er 2:4. 
to ille receptlon o~ new bi:ls in tw'o Ol~ l:-'ub~ic Laws 1913, entitled ")~.n A(~t t,; 
three previous cases this morning, it reg"ulate the business of de.aHn!,;: in se
would SeelTI to 1118 only fair tha t we call curitic.>s." 

a halt unless this is an e"nergency rna~- ~11'. \V,Jodn-:an fr0111 the conllnit~ee 0.1 
ter, Cl,nd it does not app~ar to rne fro~..? clainls, reported "ought to pa~s" on H...!
the ~tatement of the gentlpman on th2 solve in favor of the city of Bidtleford. 
other side (:J).i{r. Fosnett) "dlaC an emer~en- S:"UTIe gentle111an franl salne r.onll!lit~c~. 
cy exists in this case, an en1.erge:lcy on Resolve in fayor of the city of Bi<1,le .. 
which cannot be taken care of if this r2- ford, reported sanle in a ne"l,V ch'u t't U ll
solve was indefinitel"" postpm.led; anJ dCi· st:uu'e title al1d that it "OU'2!n t} 
therefore I trust that the motion to in- pa,s". 
c1eflnitely postpone will .prevail. )-11' .Conners fl'OHl the conlnliCle~' GD 

Mr. FOSSETT: :'\lr. Speal{er, this \Jill .iudiciary, reported "ought to PHS"" 0:1 

was put in with an emergency clause by bill. _'-n Act to increase the 1='("'-0" o' 
the advice of people whom I sUPPo3eJ th(:! county conl1nissioners of Pen:-)!jS2ot 
knew what they were doing; and I surely cOllnty in regard to making t'enlpo;.':lr.\' 
hope that the gentlement of this Roue", loans ;,ldditio112.l to Chapter 80 of tll" 
will not take advantage of the oppor- Itevisecl Statutes of 1903. 
tunity and deprive this man of the paltry Mr. Campbell from same commit V·c. 
sum of the difference between $2~0 a year reported "oLlght to P9.SS" on bill, "' 11 Act 
and $500 a year, when you hire a man 
with the understanding that he was to 
get $500 a year, and it is only for that dif
ference that this resolve provicles. 

The question being on the motion of 
Mr. Higgins of Brewer that the resolve 
be indefinitely postponed. 

A viva voce being doubted, 

A division was had and the motion pre
vailed by a vote of 70 to 40. 

So the resolve was indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion by Mr. Perham of Wood
stock the rules were suspended and that 
gentleman presented out of order Re
solve in favor of Fred S. Rand. 

On motion by Mr. Riggins of Brewer 
the resolve was referred to the commit-

to anlend Section 75 o~ Chapter foul' Ilf 
the Revise:.l Statutes. relating to 1<)">1"; 

in anticipation of issue of bon<.1s (l:~ 

noles. 
~Ir. Pierce from same committee, 

pm·ted bill, An Act to authOJ'ize 
]'e

til,' 
~'t)rway and Paris Street Railwa~· to 
purchase or lease the property an.1 
franchise of the Mechanic l<'alls Elc·ctl'ic 
Light Company. 

l\fr. Conners from same c0111111it::ec, 
reported "ought to pass" on bill .• \]1 _-\,·t 

to amend Section 35 of Chapter 11-+ of 
the Revisetl Statutes, relating to the- re
lief 'of poor d·ebtors. 

Same gentlel11an frOln same C0111111i net> 
reported "ought to pass" on bill. _~]1 _~ct 

to amend Section lnof Chapter 15 of 
the R'evised Statutes so as to (rente th,~ 

Trustees of the Local :Ylethodist Epbco-
tee on appropriations and financial af- pill Churches a corporation. 
fairs. 

On motion by Mr. Perkins of Augusta 
the rules were suspended and that gen
tleman presented out of order Resolve in 
favor of the committee on insane hospi
tals. 

On further motion by the same gentle
man the resolve was referred to the com
mittee on appropriations and financial af
fairs. 

Reports of Committees 

Mr. ,Yard from the committee on 
banks a.nd banking, reported in new 

1\11'. Pierce from san18 c0111mittee, n\~ 

ported "ought to pass" on bill, An _\et 
to amend Chapter 31 of the Private :,n,[ 
Special Laws of 1905, entitled "_~n "\ct 
to authorize the Houlton Water Com
pany to generate, sell and distribut.o 
'electricity as amended by Chaptel' 1Co.~ 

of the Private and Special Law, of 
1907." 

Mr. Hanson from the committee on 
legal atIairs, reported "ought to paEs" 
on hill, An Act relating to the accounts 
of the various State examining l)oarrl-. 
and to provide for the bonding of all 
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oflicials and cIerI,s wilo handle public new drhft under same title and that 
rlJOlreYS. 

:I'Ll'. Clifford from the same committee, 
on bill, An Act to pro,-ide for publicit,
re~lle~ting the men1bership of me-rcantile 
lJa)·tn~rRhips and fOl' identification of 
indiyidual Inerc1lants in c'ertain cases. 
reported same in ne,y draft under SnJl1c 

title and that it "ought to pass". 
~\Ir . Tho111bs f1'0111 game comnlittee. on 

hill, ...... 11 Act to amend Section two of 
Ch:1pter 2'<17 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 19J •. relatin;; to the Fort Kent 
,: illage Corporation, reported same in a 
ne'W draft under sallIe title and t:lat it 
"OUgllt to pass", 

~fr. ThilJorleau f1'0111 tJ18 C0111111ittee on 
library, reported "ought to pass" on Re
sol"\,~e in fayol' of tlle ::'laine State 1.i
bral'J', 

8anle genLlenlan 11'1.1111 sanle C0111lnittce, 
on bill. An Act in favor or an appropria
tiun to l'estOl'e the early records in tho 
a I'll CE· cf tile clerk of courts for York 
Cl)l.:nty. reported saIne in a new draft 
unner sanle title and that it "ought to 
pa'3s". 

}ll'. !Jutton from the committee on 
ll1el'Cantlle affairs and insuranC'e, on bill, 
.·\.n Act to regulate tile sale of lightning 
l'ods, rep'urtec1 sallIe in new draft unde~: 

same title and that it "ought to pass". 
;\11'. Holt of Sko'whegan from tlle com· 

mittee on military affairs, on Resolve in 
favor of Fort vVilliam Henry at Pema
quiel, in tile town of Bristol, reported 
same in new draft under title of "Re
sO!\'e appropriating money for the care 
ano maintenance of Fort William Henry 
in the tl>wn of Bristol and that it "ought 
t·> pass". 

lviI. Small from the committee on 
pensions, on Resolve in favor of Rena 
Cooley of A1.:gusta, reported same in 
a new draft under same title and that 
it "onght to pass." 

Same ge:1tleman from same commit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on Re
solve in favor of Mary A. Moulton of 
Cushin;;, Mainc. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on Re
Boh'p in favor of Mary J. D. Arkett of 
YiT Goclstock. 

Mr. Michaud from the committee on 
public health, on bill, An Act relating 
tu the inspection of hotels, inns and 
rooming houses, reported same in a 

it "olJght to pass." 
1I1.r. Conners from the committee on 

re,'ision of the statutes, reported 
"ought to PR,SS" on bill, An Act to H'
peal Section 9 of Chapter .3 of the 
i,evised Statutes, requiring- the con
sent of the overseer cf the pear to 
sales of real estate by guardiulls in 
certain cases. 

Mr. Danforth from the committee on 
school for feeble·minded, on Resolve 
in favor of Ozias M. Goff of Gray, 
~\fain8, reported san1<? in a new draft 
under same title and that it "ought 
to pass." 

",lr. Jameson from the committee on 
sea and shore fisheries, on bill, An Act 
[0 re;;'ulate the shipment of lobsters 
IJY shippers with an established place 
cf bUSIness, reported same in a new 
draft und,'r same title and that it 
"ought to pass." (Tabled pending ac
ceptance of the report and specially 
aSSigned for consideration on Tuesday 
of next week on motion by Mr. Jame· 
son of Friendship.) 

lVIr. Golc1thwait from same commit· 
tee, on bill; An Act to proyide for the 
destruction of dog fish and other 
mernbers of the shark species, report· 
ed same in a new draft under same ti· 
tie and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Goldthwait from same commit· 
tee, on bill, An Act to provide for li
censing lobster fishermen and the bet
ter protection of the lobster fisheries, 
reported same in a new draft under 
title of "An Act to provide for the 
granting of lobster licenses and giv· 
ing State-wide jurisdiction to ward
GllS," and that it "ought tCl pass:' 

Mr. Daigle from the committee on 
State lands and forest preservation, 
on bill, An Act relating to scaling 
round timber and marking the con
tents on same, reported same in new 
draft under same title and that it 
"ought to nass." 

lVIr. Cobb from the cummittee on 
ways and bridges, on Resolve in fa
vor of State aiel for the support of the 
Eastport bridgE', reported same in a 
n8W draft under title of "Resolve in 
fav01' of aid in repairing the bridge 
between Eastport and Perry," and 
that it "ought to pass." 
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SJ .. rlle g'entleman from same commit-· on SeYcnteenth report of State Board of 
i iCe, OCt rees01'1e in fa\'or of the town HAallh, reported that the same be pl;).c8l1 
of Cushing: for the impro,'ement of on file. . 
tl,e Back Bay road, so-called, 1'epo1't- Mr. Dan[urth from thE' cornmitte'e on 
ed same in a n(W draft under title of SCi1001 for feeble-minded, reported 
"Resoln" ill favor of aid in repairing "ought not to pass" on bill, An Act tu 
road in the town of Cusiling" and that provide for the care, suppor"t ;).nd main_ 
l~ "oug'ht to pa~s." tenance of the State p'oor. 

The rep>Jrts were accepted Clnd the :vIr. Jameson from the cOlDmit:ee on 
-<3e\·p.r:.~1 bills and r2sol\~es ordered sea and shore fisheries, reported "OlIghL 

printed under the joint rules. not to pass" on bill, An Act to ]ll'ovicte 
Mr. ,'Voodman from the committee for plugging lobsters. 

on clcdm.s, l'o:"'Iportell "ought not to pass" Mr. Srnall fr0111 sa1ne call1mitt€'e. !'e-
011 Eesol,'e in fa\'or of John A. Mc- portect "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
I)onald. Act to amend Section 33 of Cha]lter 41 

I.1l'. Gerrish from the committee on of the Reyised Statutes of Maine, as 
inland fisheries and game, on petition anwndell by Chapter 143 of the Public 
of Charles F. Ste\'ens and 7 others to Laws of 1905, relatiYe to seines. 

Mr. Cobb from the committee on ways 
and bridges, reported "ought not to 
pass' on bill, An Act to amend various 
charters gLanted the proprietors of the 
F,astport Bridge nnd the City of East

pl',)hibit the throwing of sawdust i,nto 
C(>llcord ri\"e1' or any of its tribuja
ries, reported that the petitioners have 
leave to withdraw. 

Mr. Hanson from the committee on port, relating to the erection and main
tenance of a bridge between Eastport 
and Perry. 

leg'al alfairs, reported "ought not to 
pass" on bill, An Act to amend Sec
tion 57 of Chapter 2, of the Public 8anle gentle1113.n fronl saIne COlTIluittee 

the punish- revorted "ol1g'ht not to pass" On Re~ 
solve in favor of a road in thp- towns of 

Laws of 1911, relating' to 
mE:nt for intoxication. 

iVll'. Thibodeau from the committee un 
libra,.,', on Report or the State Historian 
fo!' the years 1913 and ,914, reported that 
the same be placecl on file. 

:\1[1'. Dutton fl-om the committee on 
lnercantile affairs anti insurance, report
eel "ought not to pass" on, bill, An Act 
to re]leal Chapter 131 of the Public Laws 
of 1~11, as amended' by Ohapter 114 of 
the Laws of 1913, relating to taxing in~ 

surance companies not authorized to do 
buiness in Maine. 

:vfr. Small from the committee on pen~ 
sions, on Resvolve in favor of John 
French of Lewiston, Maine, reported 
that legislation is inex]ledient as pension 
can IJe cared for under general law. 

:.vIr. l\lichflud frOm the committee on 
puhlic hf,,,lth, On extract from report of 
the joint standing committee On Gov
ernor's Message, reported that ~he same 
be placed on file. 

Same gentlell1an fr0111 salne comlnittee 
on annual 1'epol1: uvon the births, mar
riages, di,'ol'ces and deaths in the State 
of Maine for the year 'endlng December 
1,], 1913, reported that the s"me be placed 
on file, 

San1e gentlelnan f1'0111 sanle c0111mittee 

Amherst and Clifton in the counties or 
Hancoc1< and P6nobscot, respectively. 

The reports w'ere accepted. 

Reports A and E of the committee on 
sea and shore fisheries, on bill, An Act 
to amend Sections 17 and 20 of Chapter 
41 of the ReviS'ed Statutes of 1~3, as 
amended, relating to the measurement 
of lobsters and to add thereto Section 
29 as heI"einafter set forth; report A, 
reportinog "ought not to pass" being 
sig'ned by Messrs. PeaCOCk, Scammon. 
Mulligan, Hodgkins, McCurdy and 
Small; report E, reporting in a ne..,.,' 
ctraft under title of "An Act to amend 
Sections 17 and 20 of Chapter 41 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1903, as amended, re
lating to the measurement of lobsters" 
and that it "ought to pass", being signe(l 
by Messrs. Chatto ,Jameson, Ames and 
Goldthwait. 

On motion by Mr, Goldthwait of Bid
def'ord, both reports were tabled pending 
the acceptance of either, and specially 
assigned 
of next 
printed. 

for consideration on Tuesday 
week, the new draft to be 

Reports A and E of the committee on 
inlanct fisheries and game, on bill, All 
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A.ct to provide for a resident hunter's pjy the to\vn of Lisbon with pure wa
license, iyith petitions tor and remon- ter," 
sL'ant.:'ps a6'ainst the' same: rep'Jrt A.. I-~ouE:e 75:5: Resolve in favor of the-
l'eporting 1 he san1e in neiV draft under Creat Northern Paper Company. 
title of bill, "An Act to provide far a c"ouse 768: Resolve in favor of the' 
re,;iclent hunter's license", and that ic Children's Aid Society of Maine. 
"ougllt tr, pass", signed by Messrs. AI- House 767: Resolve in favor of el(~ 
len, Herrick, Colby, Gerrish, and Drum- Eealey Asylum of Lewiston. 
Dlund; l'epoi'l B, reporting that t:le same I-::-oL1se '180: Resolve in favor of aie: 
"o:'lght not to IJuss", signed by ::Vles:~rs. 1n repairing highivay over Hardscral>
Goodw'a, ::Vlcally, Grcaton, Wheeler "nel ble Hill, in the ton'n af Orland. 
\\'ymall. HauEe 731: Resoli'e in favor of ai<J 

On motion by Mr. Goodwin of :lIexica, il~ repairing the hi:;lnyay o\'er Marsl! 
both reports were tab:erl pending til" Hill in U1e town of Stockton Spring,.,. 
acc-eptance for consideration on Tuesday House 732: Resolve in fQ vor of aid 
of ne'..:t week. ir: repairing the road leading froiTt 

Fin::t Rea-oing of Printed 8ills and Stin Fond to Mattagamon Post Of· 
f'ce, Penobs~ot County. Resolves 

Fouse 783: Resolve in favor of th'~ 
House 640: An Act to amend Sec- Girl's Ot'phanage of Lewiston. 

Lon 47 of Chapter 32 of the Ro- Fouse 784: Resolve in favor of tlw 
vi~ed Statutea, as amended by Chap- Old To'Yn Hospital. 
tel' ~OG of the Public Laws of 1913, EOl.;se 785: Resolve in favor of the; 
relating- to the use of motor boats "IV. C. T. U. Temporary Home [01' 

ij~ hunting sea birds, duck or wat8" Cbildren, Gardiner. 
fowl. House ,86: Resolve in favor of thE> 

Mr. Gerrish of Greenville offererl Maine Cbilclren's Home Society. 
Eouse Amendment A, to amend by House 787: Resolve in favor of the 
striking out all of said bill after the 'Webber Hospital Association, Bidde
enacting' clause and inserting in plac" fcrd. 
tbereof the follov,ing: House 7SS: Resolve in favor of the 

":;':ectiol1 4, of Chapter 32 of the Re- Good Samaritan Home Association, 
\'ised Statutes, as amended by Chap. Eangor. 
tel' 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, Fouse 789: Resolve in favor of th'} 

~~~e h\~'~~~Y'iJ~~1~~,d7~l t~~ ~~~~~~;~:gtl~:;:~ CPI~~~:~'~9~~ot~:!~~v~oi~ei:v~; ~ti~1e) 
of, the words 'or tidal.' " 

The question being on the adoption 
of House Amendment A, 

The amendment \vas adOPted. 
The bilI received its first and sec

ond reading, as amended, and was as
signed for tomorro\v n10rning for its 
third reading. 

House 645: An Act to regulate an
chorage in waters of Moosehead LaIH' 
bordering on Kineo. 

House 646: An Act additional to 
Chapter 41 of the Revised Statute", 
as amended, relating to the destruc
tion of fish in tidal waters by means 
of dynamite or poisonous or stupe
fying- substances. 

House 647: An Act amending Chap
ter 241 of the Private and Special 
Lmv3 of 1903, entitled "An Act to sup-

Maine Mission for the Dead. 

House 791: Resolve 
York Hospital in the 

House 792: Resolve 
Greenville Junction Y. 
pital for maintenance. 

in favor of the 
town of Yorl;:. 
in favor of the 
M. C. A. Hos-

House 793: Resolve in fa \"01' of the 
Daughters of Wisdom, St. Agatha. 

Homle 794: Resolve in favor of the 
Bar Harbor Medical and Surgical 
Hospital. 

House 7%: Resolve in favor of the 
Eastern Maine General Hospital. 

House 796: Resolve in favor of the 
Temporary Home for Women and 
Children, for maintenace. 

House 797: Resolve in favor of thp, 
Children'S Heart Work Society of 
Maine, located at Portland. 

House 798: Resolve in favor of th,' 
Maine Home for Friendless Boys. 
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House 799: Resoln' in favor of the 
\Valdo County General Hospital, Bel· 
faBt. 

House 802: An Act additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to ice fishing in Whetstone 
pond, in Piscataquis county. 

House 803: An Act to amend Section ~ 

<Jf Chapter 32 of the Hevised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter ~06 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to ice fishing ill 
Kingsbury ponel, in Somerset and Piscat
aquis counties, am] in the Bennett ponds, 
so called, in Guilford, in Piscataquis 
county. 

House 804: An Act to amend Section 2 
-of Chapter 32 of the Hevised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
La,vs of 1!113, relating to ice fishing in 
Barker pond, in Cornville, ill S0l11erset 
county. 

House S05: An Act additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Hevise<1 Statutes, as amend
eel hy Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1912, relating to fishing in the tributaries 
to Ship Pond streanl, in Piscataquis 
county. 

in Van Buren, in the county of Aroos
took, above Hammond's Mill. 

House 811: An Act to amend Chapter 
32 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to fishing in Davis stream 
and Monson Pond stream, in the county 
of Piscataquis. 

House 63: Resolve in favor of al
tering and enlarging the State prison 
at Tho.maston. 

House 813: An Act to authorize the 
construction of a public building at 
Rumford for municipal and county 
purpOSf-?H. 

On motion by Mr. Morse of Rumford, 
the i'ules were suspended and this bill 
recC'ived its third reading at the pres
<'nt time and was passed to be en-
g}'oSSE'(l. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Senate 130: Resolve in favor of the 

Madawaska Training School for fur
ther improvements and repairs. 

~'mate 214: Resolve to provide for 
the construction and equipment of a 
central school building at the Maine 
Industrial School for Girls at Hal-

House SOG: All Act additional to Cha]J- lowell. 

tel' :,~ of the Heviser] Statutes, as amene!.. Mr. Greel~y of Portland moved the 
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of indefinite postponement of the re-
1!=113, relating to iee tishill:~' in Pleasant solve. 
pond, l\i ud ]1ond, lIorseshoe pOll,1 an:1 
Oxbow pond, situatec] in the counties or Mr. I-[IGGI~S of Brewer: Mr. Speak-
Kellneb~c 'llle! Sagadahoc. cr, before the House takes action lIP-

Bouse S07: An Act to amend Cha]lter 32 on this motion I think it would be well 
of the ltevised Statutes, as amen,led by to know just what is meant if action 
Chapter 2C6 of the Public Laws of U,I:1, is taken on this motion to indefinite
relating to iee fishing in the Kennebec Iy postpone. The comrnitt2e durinp,' 

the vacation have heard arguments in 
this case, and they have made prac
tically a unanimous report for the 

riYer in 80rnerset county. 
House ~O:;: An Act additional to Chap, 

tel' 22 of tl;e Hevised Statutes, as amend- ]niilding of this central buildinl':". and 
('(I by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of (he measut'e has got along to the point 
j\113, relating to f;slling' in Berry pon:! wlw]'e it is on its ]lassage to be en
anel its tributaries, in the town of \Yin- grossed. I trust the motion will not 
throll and in the town of Wayne, in the prevail and that the resolve will re
CQUllty of Kennebec. cdve its second reading and pass to 

JIouse SUf): An Act to :llnenfl Section:: bE' C'ngrossed; and upon this motion, 
MI'. Speaker. 1 ask that when the vote 
is t:1 kpn that it he tit ]{l'n by a flivision 
of the House. 

of Chapter 22 of the ltevised Statutps, as 
all1elHled hy Section 206 of the Puhlic 
Ln,Ys of EJ13, relating to icE' fishing in 
Sand pond, in Denl11nrk, in the county of 
Oxford. 

]\[1'. GREIC;LKY: Mr. Speaker, I think 
the gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Hig

House Slil. An Act lllhlitional to Chap- 12'in". is mistaken somewhat in the fact 
tel' :-:~ of the Hevised Statutef', as anlen{l- that this ",~as alnl0st a unanimous re
ell hy Chapter 206 of the Puhlic Laws of port of th2 committef'. 
l~q:~. relating- to fishing' ill Yiolette hrook, Tile IWJl(ling question bcitlg' on the 
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motion that the resolYe he indefinite
ly postponed, 

A division was had, and the motion 
was lost by a vote of 55 to 62. 

On further motion by Mr. Higgins 
the resolve was then passed to he en
grossed. 

Senate 2,8: 11esoll'e in fa YOI' of the 
Maine Vvesleyan Seminary and \'lo
man's College. 

Senate' n3: An Act to incorporate the 
Maine Heal Estate 'l'itle Company. 

Senate 314: ,\n Act relating to the 
amorti7ation of 1Jllnds of life in sur
al1ce companies. 

SenClte 310: 1'-esoln', maldn,'i an ap
propriation f0r t.he purpose of obtain
ing infol'n1ution in l'('gard to ,vi lei 
lands for the purposes of taxation. 

read from Sf'ction 16 of Amendment 
10: 

"No act or joint resolution of th(' 
legislaturp, eKCE'pt such orders or reso
lutions as pertain solely to facilitating 
the performance of the business of the 
legislature, of either branch, or of any 
committee or officer llwreof, or appro
priate money therefor or for the pay
ment of sa1aries fixed b:v la\v,"-those 
are the exceptions, so that it would 
read, "no act or joint resolution of the 
leg'is!a,ture shall take effect l1ntil ao 
days after lhe recess of thc' legisla
ture passing it, nnlf',sr-.; in easE' of 
emC'rgency, (which with tll" facts con
stituting' thp pn1ergeney shall bp ex
press:'ll in thE' preamble of the act) the
legis!~~tllr(' shall, hy a yote of t\VO
thirds of all tlw memlwrs electpd to 
each I-lousE' othervvise (lircc-t." 

Senate 316: }~csoh'(> for the appoint
ment of delegates to t.he confer('llCes 
of the i'~atiollal T'ax Associatioll. l'\(}\V, ':\fr. f:!pcaker, it S(-,2ms to m(~ 

tile' that in yipw of this cOllstitutional 
~ft. m::ll1l1f'r of the putting: into efff'ct, of 

the timp of pllttinr.!' into (,["feet aets o.11c1 

Sell:l tc 31[;: An .. ,A. et perrnitting 
usc of HutomuhilC''s in th(' Unvn of 
Dec,c,'t. 

1\11'. f;n1all (If IVlt. TJ('sel't offen~cl rf'sol'.~e~, th:1t thh-") 1Io1!sf' C:ln not pro
I-Iou.se Am~'IH!ln~--'nt ,\. to amer:d by ad- cC'P(l in ::tny In~i.nllpr C()'lltl~;--U'Y to thp 
(ling Section 2~ as follows: "This act 
shall not take effect as to any roads 
or \'Cays in "md U,wn of Mt. Dpscrt 
lying Clst of Son1.E"s' sound and Doc
tor's cl'eek. ~o-called, uniil Jalluary 
1. ,x. D., 191f.." 

The CjHestion )wing 0:1 the adoption 
of th0 amendment, 

l\lr. THO:MBS of Lincoln: Mr. 

Inn l111Pl' tlv-"l'pin (lE'finC'(l: a 11d it RE'E'ITIS 

to n1£' tll:1 t \"-]H'll an amendment lik(> 
the vrespnt o-np 1111(le1' ct)nsic1eralioll, 
which clen ,'Iy >:tates that this act 01" a 
pnrt of it sl1all not go into effect until 
Janll:v.~y first, 1916,-UJis Jlnuse i~ pre
tC'lHlinfZ: to V1..1t into f'tYC'ct an ;]ct e011-
traxy to t11f' nrlllnp-r provided hy the 
Constitution, therehy 1l111kin,::.! it clefl?c
tivC' in Rllb~ .. ;-tal1eE' ~Ull1 a matter proV
erly ,vi thou tour conshl ?f'::1 tion, Spea.ker, l rise to a q l1estion of parlia

mentary inquiry. 
I han· not l1a,1 timp to look into 

The SPEAKEH: The g(,l1tleman th;~ maller' to any i~T('al ('Xt(,l1t, hut 
from Lincoln, :\11'. ThombH, will state I wi:,l) to call thE' ,'UenUol1 of the 
his point of inqllil·Y. lIouse to one or two pl'oYisions of law. 

Mr. 'l'HO:'lrBS: Mr'. Sppa],er. I bC?- J wish to prPi<lce what I n',,:,' 8a~' 11,' 
lit-'Y(, that the' 2.mcnrllnent :1~~ \-vritten :::a:,ring th3..t ~~o fa!' as J 10Hnv thi~; qLlf'f~

and of[('rccl b\" t1~(' ,e:entlernan fnnn ti011 has not. bp?ll .i1lf~i('iall~~ deterrnillE'{l 
l\TOllllt Des('rt, :\11'. Small, C'll1 not prop- in Ul" ~,tatp of MainC'. 1 hayC' lWf'll 
erJy lw consi(ler('(l h~; lh(> House in that informed that it has 1W('11 til(' iny,uia
it is out~iae of the IlOv;eI'S of tht, 1,h' eU~~L()m of vre~,hlillg ()[~ccrs jn this 
I-fonsp to P~H:;S sucll an :'lmf'ncIlllent in 1pgis!a1J~r" Hille:' tIlts Ch'tn"L~"f' in (!lp 
yiP'V of tIl'? faet that, as 1 cl:lim, it is Constitu:jon to l'eL1Se to entel'tain for 
in con"flict ,vith thE' Constitution; nn(1 the consi(lC'ration of eithrr hranch of 
"\E'ry briefly 1. clt?si!'(, tn i:1form you in the If',£;i.slalUl'e matten; of thi:-; Idnd, I 
reg2.ra to In:; cnntf'ntions ir~ that re- vdsh to rr-ad frorn th~ C:\'c1opedia of 
EPE'C't, I a,-v [tncl Pl'4)C'('(llll'(', lHJ.der the sub,iect 

first desirp to (':"!.n the attention of of St:ltutf'f1, :l..''1d re~ating" p"lrtienlarly 
the I{ou8e to the) constitutio!lal provis- to the' timp of :::::oin;-; inti) eff('ct: 
ion l't'l(1ting- to tht" time of the taking "In t110 ahsC'Ilc"'- of COllC-4titutionnl l'f'

E:ffelt of puhlic :1.C~S or r('~olvC's, and J Rtructions, the leg"iHlaturf' i:-", fn?E' tf) fix 
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in each a.ct the time it shall take ef
fect; and may therefore provide that 
it shall take effect from its passage or 
approval, or at a fixed date, which 
,may be either earlier or later than the 
date fixed by a general statute or upon 
publication, or upon compliance with 
other requirements fixed by the act. 
To the extent that the time fixed in 
the particular statute differs from that 
fixed by a prior general law, the par
ticular statute, as the latest expression 
of the legislative will, prevails over 
the general law." 

::-Jaw, marl, you, Mr. Speaker and 
gentlemen, in order for a provision in 
a jJarLicular statute to have the effect 
of pcltting a statute into operation 
at a c1ifferpnt time than that fixed by 
the 0·€n(~r::tl rule, such provision must 
conform to constitutional requir0-
ments, and the thing must be clear 
and explicit; it is not sufficient that 
certain parts of the act might b,?ar 
such a construction. Vvhile I am free 
to say that perhaps that case is not to 
bc read as applying exactly to the cir
cumstances here, yet it seems to me, it 
is a clear exposition of the law relat
ing to the subject matter which we are 
c011sidering. 

purposes; one for convenience of the 
general public in obtaining information 
about the law, the other the providing 
of a uniform time when all acts should 
go into effect, and these intentions 
should have some weight in interpret
ing the law. 

"'iVe are unable to find any decision 
in this or other states exactly in 
point, although almost precisely the 
san1.e language is in use in a great 
many states. 

In State vs. Mounts, 36 West Ya., 
179, where the langlm;;e of the Act is 
precisely the same, while the question 
did not arise whether an Act coulc1 be 
made to take effect at some dat" after 
90 clays, yet on the question of when 
it (lid take effect, the C()lU-t laid down 
the rule that it took eflect on the 
ninetieth clay after t:""!e adjournment of 
~he legislature. 

"In the absence of any judicial con
stnJction aftel~ n. carfful exalnination 
,of the s'cneral principles governing the 
constrnction of statutes, we are of the 
opinion that tht:l ::statute "vas int2nc1e(1 
io be automatic and to be construed 
as though it rfau that acts should gn 
into effect on the ninetieth day af~er' 
adjournment. 

In reg'ard to this matter I have also ,Ve find no caS2 where an Act has 
as1~(-'d [t fe\v gentlemen for their opin- o~her',vise provided v.nder such a pro·
iOi1S concerning this matte!~. and of ,:isiDn of the Constitution, and do not 
COllr!;;e I rC::llizf', i\1:r. Speaker and gen- b~\li~V0 it \\~oulc1 be legal to so pro
tlem,on. that tl1at would not havE' a.ny vide in any act passed by our Jegisla
particular "\veight "\vith you, but I ,vish tlil'c." 

to re::d to you the opinion of a ge>nOe
rrjCl..~1 li'v-i~1g in AU2;usta, \VhOlTI I COn
sidel~ to be an authority in this mfLtter, 
the 1-1:011. Chal..~les L. .l\.ndrF\VS, vvhos'2 
opinion is stated as fo11o,,'s: 

~~ou havE' reqnested an opinion ;l[~ 

to wh?ther the legislutllr2 has pOY'/"" 
to provide that an Act shall take ef
fect at some fixed elate after ninety 
d::tys from the ac1journlTI(nt of the S?~,
sion. 

Thp Cunstitution VT'ovic1('s th~t no 
2,et of the legislalure shall take effect 
"tE1til ninp.ty (la~ys after the recess of 
t11-::- If'~:;islatu!"'e passin;~; it unless in 
case- of c.11ergency the legislat.ur2" shan 
by yote of tw()-tI1il'c1s of an the mem
bnl's plectcd to each Hous," otherwise 
clircct." 

Tl:is proYision undoubtedly h;:tc1 two 

No\v, l\ir. SlJeal~er, tl1:,:'re is a rUl~tll(:-r 

ul1.iection to this measure in my vpin
i,)n, a!1(l in \-ie\\- of the fa~t that thiD 
a!11e!"!cnlEnt att<':lnpls to fix twu rJif
fel'ent periods of tinle for its g"oing in
to effect. That is to say, if the anlE'~ld-
111CTlt should pre\-ail the la',:v wouJd gl'). 
into Cfl~(~ct un certain roaCts, and bj" 
Hw,t 52.me act other roads WGulfl c:m
Linue to be closed until the e:~jJ;l';J.tiul' 

Gf thjs stated peTiod, \vhich in Iny 
opinion n1akf's such a pro\'ision ille~;:J.l. 

I am sorry that 1 ha\'e not IJe'.'D ;J.~;I .. 
to prepare this ll1attcr \vith gTl';l h:'l' 

care and present it more intelligent],'. 
nut to Runlmariz0, it seems to lue that 
this TIlatter, in the 111·':.!.nner 01' "£o:"nl h!. 
which it is pr('sented to the legist;.]
tnre this mornir:g, it3 in expressed (~Oi1-

tru.t~icticn to the eXpr<22Et'c1 l-l'()\·l~':'or .. ·.: 
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of llw Constilution. and for this leg
islatUl'p to pasi< upon it would only 
v;iYe us, in my opinion, an unconsti
tutHlnal act. 

Mr, P11"nCI': of Houlton, Mr. 
S]Jf?aker, this is an absf>lutely new 
propnr-dUOll to me because acts have 
""en submitted all through this leg
is lalure. those in relation to salarieS 
an'I fl'0S. proyiding that they should 
not g·o into c'rrect until two years, 
:\:ow, if that point is well taken and all 
such ads are unconstitutional. we had 
b0tter examiIie this matter pretty wclJ 
nn<l stD rt in clnd revise a lot of acts, 
I presume it has not occurred to lht: 
gentif'man from South Portland, j'If,', 

Sftl-:..bOl'l1 , 'vl~o Y;as a member of the 
·commiltl'e on salaries and fees, or to 
tbe g'entkman who drew those re-
801\-(-';:5. I vlould suggest. unleRs the 
RJ_!<e;:JYf'r can inform us upon tht? mat
tpr, 1 hat v;c should be gi ven an oppor
tunit,' to inquire into it. 

The 8Pl':AKEH,: Does the :;cntlr-
1nan fronl lIoulton. l\lr. Pierce, des.ire 
more tinlE" in which to consider the 
rn:::~ t tel' .' 

~"r pr~--:rt.~l~:: 1\11'. Speaker, -with aH 
due r('Sjwct to the gentleman from 
Linco;n, :\~r. Thombs, who undoubted
ly krHJ\Ys mllre law than 1 do. and W]lO 

has 10(,l,;f"d this matter up, it does not 
stJ B;;:e Hle if that Is tl'u8 it is a f::t2t 
ll;al the Ipc;is\atllre has been pro
C'P€(1i 11P," here in .c-d'f)oltt te disregard uf 
that principle all the time we ha\'" 
tA'e:l here. 

),'1'. S..:-' NBOE.N of South l"ortl<lnd: 
:vrr. S]Jeaker, I did not haye any in
tention to participate in this discus
sion been u,,€' the' subject matter is one 
in "1.:hicl1 I ha\-() no interest '\vhutevE'r, 
but I n1ust [-:av that 1 "vas not im
pressed with th" force of the, ar,'O'lI
lTIE\l1 l IlreSf'-ntf-'d hy the gentleman froiH 
Lincoln, :VII', Thombs. The words of 
th" Constitution are that "an act shall 
not take effect until ninety days af
t,,!' Ow adj01;rr;ment of the legisla
tllr0," 1 fR.il to see bow those words 
G' n be construed to declare that all 
acts d1all ",ke effect and must be 
\1,ade to tR.ke pf'f"ct at that time, I 
(1n !lot C2.re to enter into any extend
,-'d diAcussin~' of the question at this 

time. but simply to say that 
my mpmory is at fault there 

unless 
ha\'~' 

numerous acts Dassed since \ve had 
t;1is initiative and referendum in our 
Constitution ,,-hich did specify a fu
ture date at which they should take 
elfect. :3ubsequ0nt to ninety duys af
tel' the adjournmE'nt of legislature. 

I think I can sa\' that the question 
never entered the minds of any of the 
mern·ners of the committE'E' on s;lla~.'i'_~s 

and fees in prescribing the date t)f 
January first. 1916, or Januarv f;rst, 
In1" aR the case may be, for the rak
mg' effect of acts in regard to the 
chang-e of salaries, It will occur to 
you all, undoubtedly, that th~ Pu'>1;" 
Utilities Act. as passed two yea~s ago, 
contained some l)roYisiollS, that is, 
that there were two or three d,ltE'S 
pro\'idcd at which dif[prent portions O! 
it should take effect, that certain por
tiOle s should tFLke effect the first of 
A u~ust and other portions six months 
18 tpr. It is no (1 r~""um('nt to ea."'v that 
t,\at a"t \vas pasRed, T admit that ]'e
("lURE' tllE' f'11"lf'stion neyer \'vas rai:ied. 
It is true, no",e'.-er, th8t thR.t ""t ,":1S 
sllh.Jf'cted to tbE' scrutiny of the \'cry 
best he?",] talent in tbp State of '\1:1 in 0., 

and, so far as 80mp of that talent waR 
cODC'C'rnec1. it .. yas in a hOf1tile attitul1e; 
so neat it seems to me if any such 
m8tter as this could have been COIl

(,2i\'(·(1 as possiJ;le to 11["-,, taken ",1-

vant;c,'!E' of, it vlould have been dnne 
80 in thrlt cnsE': it the-r(-'fore 8°e-ms to 
1"!10 t.llat tl;cre- (:Fl.P be no pos:3ihle nh
~0t:tjon ('OPstitlltinnR.1~v to pro\'iding 
th~t ".n act ",hall tal{e effC'ct at some 
(late ~u1)~e"'uent to ninety days aft~r 

t]1(' ad,inurnnwnt of thE' ]e'Cislature. 

Mr. ST. CLi'IR of Calais: Mr. 
Speal{el', Tn m~T mind it SE'enlS l~\Tid('nt 

t.ha t. the- !1roYision of the ConstituUon 
meant that wbere no time is s,pecifjpd 
{or an act to take effect it autom"tic
ally ta]u's effect ninety (lays after the 
adjournment of the leg-islature. I do 
not see why it is not constitutional for 
the IC'g'is]ature to fix a date for an act 
to take effect, 

:VT'·. TllO:VII-\~: Mr. Speaker, j don't 
kllrny t}U-lt ] can ans"\ver tll'e al'~Un1ellts 

of tILe s'cntlen1en, because in doing- RO 
I \yo~lhl Sinlvly be relJPn..tin~ v,,'!lat J ha:\'e 
alt'e~l(ly ~aLl, that it SeelTIS 1.0 nTe that 
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the CCmstituUon has provided these two time had only one purpose, viz., the pur
,ways. I agree with the gentleman from pose to prel'ent legislation taking effect 
Calais, Mr. St. Clair, that the act, unless by its own terms before that date, so 
it is an 'en1ergency act, if so passed does 
go inw effect ninety days after the re
cess of the legislature, but I can not see 
how the Constitution can be made so 
elastic as to allow acts to go in to effect 
on various dates thereafter. It seems to 
me that is one thing that was aimed at in 
making this change in the Constitution, 
and that 'vas to provide a more uni
form time at which all acts should gCJ 
into eftect. It s·eems to me that is a 
consistent p.rovision and g-ood business 
policy on the part of the State. 

Ml'. SAXBORX: Mr. Speaker, the 
very poin t raised by the last speal<:el' 
(Mr. Thombs) is one that I intended to 
advert to. I can see no reason for as
suming' that in ohanging the Constitu .. 
tion any s,uch purpose as this last c'lle 
was had. VI'hat was the purpose of 
that purpose ill the Constitution? 
E,-ery man of us knows that it was to 
provide the people 'with a means' of 
negativing legislation that had been en
act0cl; it was the initiative and refer
endum; it was to enable people to have 
a time fixed before which legislation. 
should not take effect, s·o that if the.,· 
saw fit they could invoke the referen
dUJ11; and it seems to lTIe it is stretchinh' 
the point to say that they also had in 
mi"!1d in 111aking." that constitutional 
amenchnent the purpose of fixing a date 
at which all legislation must necessarily 
take effect. There was such it date as 

that there could be a referendum. 

Mr. PIERCE: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to say just one ,yard further. It is 
a familia.r principle of constitutional 
lruw, that nothing is to be judged as a 
contravention or violation of the con
stitutional pr:ovision unless it is plainly, 
cle:J.rly and manifestly so; that you arel 
not to take by intendment or argument 
or in any other manner Olomething to 
be in violation ·of the Constitution when 
it is not plainly a.nd specifically so. 
]\;ow. according to that well recognized 
rule, and I believe it is a rule· of judicial 
procedure all over the United States, 
that no judge at nisi prius and no sin
·gle jug-de holding a term of court volill 
'hold an act of the legislature to be u.n
c'Jnstitlltional; if .he is bound t,o rule he 
rul'es in favor of the act, and if the act 
is declared unconstitutional it is done by 
the Supreme Court. I do not mean to say 
that an act might not be So flag;rantly, 
plainly and absolutely unconstitutional 
that a judge at nisi prius woulcl not be 
justified in assuming that responsibility, 
bu t I do say-and I helie,-e it is the cus
tom, that in 'Lll courts of the United 
States a single judge can not l'ule the 
b.'v to be unconstitutional unless it is 
plainly and manifestly so. 1 cannot be
that the word "until" necessarily means 
"only" upon the· acts; he wants it to 
be construed as meaning that it shall 
take effect "only at the 'expiration of 

that already provided. viz., on the ad- ninety days," and at no other time. 
journment of the legislature; that was Now, Mr. Speaker, I understand this 
Iwell kI10\\"n and \\-e11 und'erstood, and is a parliamentary quesUon only no\\"', 
there was no need of llxing a date, '\ve If you wish to shorten th'e statute of 
had a date alread~y. that legi::;lation limit~tions YOU lTIUst prescribe a definite 
should tal<e eff'eet on the adjournment of time at which that shortening must 
the legislature. loVe know that it was· take effe~t. In other 'I"ords, you have 
cmnp'etent for the legislature to fix got to giYe p'eople ctn intervening- tilne 
some other time; we coulc1 fix a time be- in which to bring their suit before they 
fore the adjournment of the legislature, the forever precluded: it is true that this 
becallse sODl'etimes We said. "This act period can be s'hortened if the leg-isla.
shall take effect when approved"; an;l ture sees fit, but ,we have to give people 
again 'I"e could make it later than bhe a reasonable period of time in which. 
adjournment of the legislature; but in to bring their suits. If the contention 
UTe absence of any speCification in the act of the gentleman from Lincoln, Mr. 
all legislation had a rlellnite time ,when it Thombs, is correct, you could not pos
did take effect, s·o that there was not sibl}, mal{e that period of time longer 
any need by constitutional anlendn1.ent than ninety days: I (luestion very much 
to determine a time, there was a time whether that would ever be 'held to be 
al.!·2acl~· provided; and fixing a different a r'easonable th1.18 ,,,itllin which all suits 
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should be brought. I agree with the 
gentleman from South Portland, r:VIr. 
Sanborn, that I do not believe the people 
of the State of Maine when they en
acted the so-called initiative and refer
endum amendment to the Constitution 
ever intended any such result. I have 
absolutely nothing to say on the merits 
or demerits of this amendment, and my 
remarl{s are directed wholly to the ques
tion of the cons'titlltionality at thi" 
time. 

The SPEAKER: '1'he Chair desires 
to reserve consideration of this ques
tion until the afternoon session, with 
the perm:\ssion of the House. 

Senate 3~O: ResolYe in favor of pur
chasing a portraIt of Major General 
Joshua L. Chamberlain, a former 
Governor of this State. 

Senate 321: Hesolve in favor of 
Maine Central Institute at Pittsfield. 

Senate 322: Resolve in favor of the 
Nasson Institute, for maintenance and 
extension of its work. 

Senate 22~: Resolve in fayor of An
son Academy. 

Senate 321: Hesol ve in f,n'or of the 
trustees of Freedom Academy. 

Senate 325: HcsolYe in favor of St. 
Joseph's _\cauemy, Portland, to assist 
in the payment of the uebt awl for 
permanent improvements, and equip
ment. 

On motion by Mr. Holt of Skowhe
gan, the vote vvas reconsidered "where
by tllis resolve receiYcd its second 
reading au] was paf'sed to be engross
ed, anu on further motion by ~\lr. 

Holt the resolYe 'was tabled, pending 
its passage to be engros::;ed and "vas 
specially ;) SSiglW(l for consideration 
ton10rrO\v. 

The SPI~AKER: The Chair wishes 
to state that the report of the commit
tee on bills in the tl1ird reading' on 
Senate Doc. No. ?'2G. bill, All c\ct to 
amend Section 1 of Chapter 199 of the 
Public Laws of 1909 as amended by 
Chapter 192 of the Public Laws of 1911 
and 3S further amended by Chapter 
182 of the Public IJa ws of 1913, relat
ing to the amount of the school equal
ization fund, has not been receiYed and 
the matter is therefore not in order 
at this time. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er, the bill was tabled, pending its 
third reading and specially assigned 
for consideration tomorrow. 

Mr. 'rHOMBS of Lincoln: ::VIr. 
Speaker and g-entlemen, I desire to 
ask jf we may now return to the mat
ter und'T discussion a fe\\' moment" 
ago, that is LO say, HUUSE: l)oc. ~ o. 
819. I cprta inly ha ye no clesil'e to pre
cipitate: a Ut'bp,te llpon this matter 01' 

to emb31TaSS the Speal,er and tal,e up 
?,ny of his yaluable time, at this late. 
hour in thp s(·ssion: that was the 
fllrti1est ioea from my mind. 'The 
matte'!' seem,",} so plain to m" lha t 1 
thought possi"I~' we could seLtle it 
yery quickly, but I [inu that [ am mis
taken in that, an(l r anl l'C'[ldy LO a~;rce 

that there may he some merit in Uw 
cGntelltion of rllf' ~.!;(-'nth\ln(\n \vlto spoke 
in oppositicn to m('. I do not ".'ish, as 
] say, to tal<e tll<' tinlP of lhis Huu~·," 
(,1' the time' q[ th<:' Spf'al\:C'l' in looking' 
into tllP qllE'stion ,\~hi('h SPEln~ to 111t" 

tn 1)(\ a question of so ITlllCh ilTI!)orl
ance: [lnd I thc-rf'fnrc belieY,' it ,y(,uld 
Ill" l)cttpl' foJ' me to vvithc1ravv any ob
jecUon T l1ayE' to the ;-lmendment and 
let it .;2,0 forvnlrd in itR lu..,ual \yay. I 
thC'reforE-' lTIO\,(", 1\1r. Speaker, that "\Yi::" 

J'eturn to that matter and to pl'()C'\'ed 
t() conf:idpl' it as thOll;-2,"h \v(' luul ~l1f-· 

fel'ed no intC"rruvticn. 

'rhe 1110ti011 ,,'as agl'eell to, ~llHI the-
11ou~:(l Y()ied 1:0 recul' tn the c()llsic1o;=)!'a
tinn of House DoC'. ",0. :n9. 

M,'. MAXSI]( of Pitlston: :\fr, 
Speakpl\ T \vill sa~' 1 hat r do ntL~ liko 
t!) 11a \-e; nlis 111<1 tter brOUITht up in th(· 
absence of the .2entkman from :\It. 
I)esert. :tIr. SlnaH, a;~ llr' is ahs _'nt 
f"om the House [l t this time. 

T:r_~=, SPE_'-\KETl: 1n \-ie\Y u[ Ull' fact 
that" l"ulini' ;" rpqlle~tp(l at this tiFlt', 
tllC' Chq,ir \\'ill rule pro forma til,; t tho 
ameJ1(lm('nl is 111 onl,·r. 

Mr. H IOCL'\S of Ene'",er: :\11". 
Speaker, r -would sllg'gest that 'xe 1)1'0-

c('('ct to consider th(\ rna ttE'1' of hnsi
n0S8 upon "',vhieh \YE' ,yert? engag'C'd at 
the limE' of interrllption, hills ill lh,' 
third reading. 

'J'lle SPEAr,E}:: \,'ithout ol,jf'ctiol1 
the H ous!' will prn(,(oHl Witll tll(>'·'· 
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matteJ's until the return of the gentle- shall not take effect as to any roads or 
man from M't. Desert, lI.1r. Small. ways in said town of Mt. Desert lying 

east of Somes Sound or Doctor's Creek, 
Senate 327: Resolve in favor of the Au- so called, until January first, 1916." 

gusta State hospital for full maintenance" Mr. SMALL of Mt. Desert: Mr. 
and support for the years 1915 and 1916. Speaker, I want to explain thal: 

Senate 328: Resolve in favor of the Au- amendment a little and its relation to 
gusta State hospital to complete furnlsh- the bill that is now pending before 
ings for third female wing. the Legislature, and I want also to 

Senate 329: Resolve in favor of the Au- give my reasons for offering' that 
gusta State hospital for renovating the amendment at this time. 
second male wing of the stone building. Now there are two bills pending 
(Tabled pending its second reading and here. One open a all roads in the 
specially assigned for tomorrow on mo- town; the other opens up the roads 
tion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) west of Somes Sound. Of course you 

Senate 330: An Act to amend Chapter all kno',,' 110W the Senate acted on 
211 of the Private and Special Laws of this bill that I wish to have amende"l. 
1911, relating to the Congregational Con- Our reason for this is that we are 
ference and Missionary Society of Maine. pE'yfectly willing at this time to sub-

Senate 331: An Act to regulate and de- mit to e,'erything to the west of 
fine rights and privileges of newspaper Somes Sound going over the roads 
correspondents. that make the two trunk lines into 

Senate 332: An Act relating to salaries Southwest ~'[arbor and Tremont, the 
of subordinate officers of the Senate. two other towns on the island aside 

Senate 333: An Act authorizing the hos- from :!\It. Desert and E'den. \Ye ar'3 
pital trustees to dispose of the "Chase willing that they shoulc1 have tlloc 
Merrill place," so called, owned by the roads ",s soon as the law tal;;:es effect, 
State in connection with the Maino but "'e do ask for the passage of this 
School for Feeble Minded. amendment, and we asl;;: it for what 

Senate 334: An Act to amend Section G "'e tllink are good and sufficient rea
of Cllapter 144 of the Revised Statutes as sons. 
amended by Section 1 of Chapter 100 of Now :.\11'. Speaker, I do not kno ,J 

the Public Laws of 1907, relating to the that lhis matter is one of any great 
transfer of patients fI'om one insane hos- import8.nce to the most of the mem
pital to the other, and to provide for bel'S of this Legislature; but it is of 
the transfer of patients from the insane vital importance to these towna, and 
hospitals to the Maine School for Feeble particularly to the town of :>YIt. 
Minded, and for the transfer of inmates Desert; and, if this amendment lr; 
from said school to either of said hospi- adopled, I feel sure that the bill as 
tals, amended wou!d be perfectly agreeable 

Senate 335: Resolve for the construc- to all those people who ",isll any 
tion, equipment, service connections and change in the la"\v in the to,Yl1S of 
furnishings of one bricl;;: building for a Tremont and Southwest Harbor. ~n 
central kitchen and bakery at the Maine fact those people haye told me th2.t 
School for Feeble Minder. (Tabled penc1- if they could ha,'e a road to the we.st 
ing its second reading on motion by Mr. of Somes Sound, that is what they 
Plummer of Lisbon.) are most desirous of. Now these, 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from roads to the east of Somes Sounll, 
lVIt. Desert (Mr. Small) having returned, which "'e ask to haye closed UlHj: 

we will now recur to Senate Document JClnuan- first next, are the roads thJ.~ 
319, bill "An Act permitting the use of lead into our t,yO principal summer 
automobiles in the town of Mt. Desert." resorts in the town. Mr. Sl~eaker, \ye 

The Chair has ruled pro forma that 8re situated lil;;:e this: We are essen
House Amendment A, offered by the gen- tially a zummer resort, and ",e hays 
tleman from Mt. Desert, is in order. The catered to a peculiar class of people, 
amendment is to add a section w11ich \';110 ha\'c come there ancl ,,'110 haVe 
shall read as follows: "Sect. 2. This Act bee11 in fayOl' of coming to D. place 
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where they would ]Je away from another fall the,' would not go to the 
automobiles, and we ha\-e done ;ce expense of wintering them, and they 
good business along those lines, Ou,o would have a chanec to unload the111 
people have been satisfied too to d,) and get rid of them, So that whel, 
without them. But the time ha~ the' time comes next January that the 
come, evidently, when \\'e are obliged automobile shall come, "'P will b,_" 
to have automobiles, anc1 we (10 not. ready and glad to hO-Ye them. 'V'-~ 
dEsire to antagonize their coming, \'-ant to impress upon this Legislatul" 
\Ye do desire, howevpr, to have this that from the first of January next 
eastE'rn road for one more year, ano} our antagonism to automobilE's is 
\I-e dpsire, this for several reasons. m'er, \Ve will he willing then to ad
The first reason I am going to men- mit them, nnd we are going' to 00 
tion is this: OU!' cottages are no'\' glad to have them; but \\'e do asl" 
\'ery wp!] rented, practically all rent, and we think it Only fair to ask, that 
ed, for the coming season, vVe ha \'e we should have the privilege of this 
assured the people to \\'hom \ve ha',,'? one year in those two places to ad
rented those cottages in these villages JUSt our business to the coming of 
til at there would be no automobik,-i the "- ntomobile, 1\11'. Speaker, we ask 
tllis summer; an(l, of cour:"e, our rea- fur a few months in which to adjusc 
son for so assuring them was our our business for eternity, for all tin", 
local sentimE'nt down there, Now the' If you \\'ilI grant us those few months, 
local "entiment there· has been then YUll can come there with your 
strongly opposed to the admission of :Jutomo11iles am1 \\T ,,-ill lw glad to 
automobiles, and that is why we have haYe ,-Oll, 

promised these people, that there 
would be no automobile's there this 
!'ummer, Like\\'ise, some of Ollr hotel 
lTIen haye a.9surec1 theil' guests in thl~~ 

same \HIY, Indeed, in some of th,-, 
I(':l~('" of thesl' cottages are pro\'i
!'ions that should autnmobiles be all
ntittf·d, the leasE' become;; invalid; 
"11(1 we think it \\'ouW 1)(> a llardshill 
10 tho~e people to adn1it then1. thi~:; 

"e'lson, :1nel we thinl, that they should 
1-:[1 \'!.::' this s('rtson to lease their 

ThcT(' is another strong voint \yhy 
\\ (. :-;lHI111..:1 11a ve vne Hlore year, and 
that is this: In these two villageS 
rllC'l'E' are ])f'nYeen :300 and 400 horses 
that arE' U::iE'(] for 'liv('ry busines;.:. 
X (",', I think that the most ardent 
automobile enthusia:-it \\'ho has 1)8en 
o]lpo,ed to this propOSition of exclu·' 
,ion win admit that th(' coming of 
the <tuto111ubiles is going to hurt the 
lh'C'!',,' bnsilless, These men with be
t \\een threE' an<1 four hundred horse-, 
11,,\'e kept those horses since some
time last September, hayc vl'interc,' 
them until nm\', ,,'ith the idea that 
t he~' woult1 get the coming- summer's 
husiness. It has been a matter "f 
g-rea t expense to them to do this, an,l 
if they could have this year to us,' 
thosp horses and do their business, 

An~)thel' l'e::tSOl1 we haYf~ for aFikin,C;' 
I('1' this amendl1lent relaU,s to OUl' 

roa(h.). \'Ve ha\'(' got a large Inileagl~ 
of roads llmt \\'e keep in g·ood repail'. 
Onr road,:.; are a vrillc- \\"ith us c10 \\' 11 

t:l(.:::.re, a"'(E' OIH:' of our ad\'erti8en1ents, 
~qHl \\'(' .~~·E't a lc)t of C'oD1vli.nH:'l1t8 i.n 
l't:-'~.~-«(rll to then1; but thp~· arc- not all 
nulnn1ohi1e l'OtHl~. ?'~O\'i- In the sprin,?' 
of the year \\'(:\ have all \\'E' can do to 
get those roads reao"'. from thp time 
the frost gE'ts out of the gTOl1l1d and 
thp groUll(: b('('Ol1H'S ~('ttle(l and th~~ 

lOlnlllt'lleellll'l1t pI tlH-: Sl~nlnler LraYE'l. 

\Ye h<1 H' not tIl!' time to \\'iden them 
H nil ~J't thern 1'C'a(1~T for this e()lllillf~' 

~,t)a:-:Oll fOl' n ut01l101JilC's: but, if YUU 

,-"ill ,,,he us this year, so that \\'0 ~an 
11(l \'C another fall ~n -which to start 
our ,yioening, our Rtrengthenin g; and 
our fixing, \\'t' '''ill then he ready 
:.lnothe-l' season for the c0111ing of th'3 
<HltnJl1ol:i1G'.:5 on :'--In.\' ro"ute an(l \yHh, 
out a ",\' restrictions, 

\Ve Ul"t' llot trylng to get thIS 
c1 111enI7 1l1:'::'lll through, ::\11'. Spcakpr) 
Jud to sUn-e off the matter for anoth·
er year; that is not the purpose at 
all. If I\'e \\'ere prepared for them, 
\\'E' might just as Fell surrender now 
as next year; hut \1',-. (10 hope that 
the members of this House will grant 
lli' this onp request of these few 
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months in which to get ready, and 
then when they come we will be glad 
to see them. Gentlemen, I do hop," 
tha t for the business interests of this 
to\YTI, having an assessed valuation of 
(,Ver one million and three-quarters, 
considering that we have no other 
business than the summer business, 
that you will give us the privilege of 
this extension of time in which to get 
ready. That ia all we ask for, an.1 
I hope that this amendment will u·" 
f\llopted. I am going to ask that 
"'hen th., vote is tal{en it be by a yea. 
2nd nay vote. 

about the rest of the people of the State 
of Maine or the business that comes to it. 
I think if you will look beneath the sur
face, you will find the master hand of 
John D. Rockefeller, and a few of his as
sociates, steering things. And how do 
they go about it! Why, by having one of 
the most extensive and expensive lobbies 
we have ever seen in the State of ThIaine, 
composed of some of the leading attorneys 
of the State, asking you to grant these 
few people special privileges. 2{ 0"'-, gen
tlemen, the roads in the State of ~Iaine. 
are public property; they are constructell 
·with your D10ney and 111ine. It 111akes no 
difference where you live in the State,-

Mr. RICKER of Castine: Me. Speal<er, your money is distributed over these 
I have listened to the gentleman from roads and the roads are for the public 
Mt. Desert, Mr. Small, and I hardly think use of public vehicles. Now what is a. 
that all of the arguments that have been public vehicle? Webster's dictionary 
presented by him are as he would like to says that "it is that in or on which any 
have you believe them. For instance, person or thing is or may be carried." 
two years ago the Legislature opened The same dictionary also says that "an 
Bar Harbor to automobiles. At the same automobile is. a self-propelled vehicle 
time they passed an act entitled "An Act suitable for street or road wagon." You 
relating to the use of automobiles in the will see that the last definition worl{s in 
town of Mt. Desert, in Hancock county." conjunction with the first. The automo
It seemed to us at that time-and as a bile i~ recognized as a public vehicle all 
member of that Legislature I was mixed over the world. I doubt very much it 
up in that fight-that it was a fair warn- anybody, even if they have the legal 
ing to the town of Mt. Desert that at the right, have the moral right to say that 
next session of the Legislature, legislation the great Inass of people coming to :;\laine 
would be asked for to open the whole shall not use any road in the State of 
town to automobiles. We deemed that it Maine. It is not a just proposition. I 
was no more than fair, just and right to will not go into this matter very fully for 
the people who come to the State of it would take up your time unnecessarily. 
Maine each year that they should have I am gOing to ask you, however, when 
the use of. our roads if they wish it, and you vote on this matter to remember that 
they do wish it. You wou1r1 gather from we are dependent on summer visitors 
the argument that horses in this section who come to this State, and we have no 
had never seen or heard an automobile. right to close our roads to their use. 
Why, gentlemen, when these people b Mr. MORRlSON of Eden: Mr. Speaker 
this restricted territory wish to go to Bar and gentlemen: I have taken a great i11-
Harbor, they have to drive; they always terest in this malter, and I most seriously 
have driven. In the summer there are object to this amendment. We all know 
boat connections, and I believe some in very well that there have been a great 
the winter, but as a general rule they many amendments off'3red to bills at this 
use a team. Those horses are accus- session, some for the purpose of killing 
tomed to automobiles and accustomed them. You are well aware that the gen
to seeing them on the street; and it does tlemen here have called those amend
not seem to me that that is a very good ments jokes. ;.Jow, gentlemen, this. 
argument against the admission of auto- amendment is no jokf'; it is a "nigger in 
mobiles. This amendment is just a sub- the woodpile," and if this amenclmem 
terfuge to kill the bill. It is not present- passes that "nigger" will pop right out; 
ed in the interests of the whole islan"l but, gentlemen, I am going to tell you 
nor of the inhabitants of the whole that when the vote is taken the "nigger" 
island. It is done for just a few people, will have to back out. 
possibly five or six, who care nothin" 
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My friend from Mt. Desert, Mr. Small, would have ,"oied in favor of it. This 
says that the cottages in Mt. Desert are matter was discussed very ably in the 
rented with the understanding thal auto- Senate, and the vote th'ere was ~1 to S 
mobiles will be kept out of there. I say iE fa \'01' of openin~ up this island. 
that the understanding of the most of -'ow. ~entJelllen, you are well aware, 
the people when this matter was before P\'l'l'~' one of ~Y011, as n1Y fltenfl fl'01ll 

them was to open up the whole Island of Castine. Mr. lUcker, has said, ihat thel'e 
Mt. Desert to automobiles. Also the gen- wao a lobb)·. I think 1 saw signs of it 
tleman speaks about the roads . .'\'ow 1 once or twke myself: and. gentlemen. I 
was traveling over the roads there last h('li'eYe that in::lSD111ci1 as \\'t:~ 118..\'8 ex
year, and I saw the assistant road com- )JelJ(Je'[ ~·W,O()O ill building a C;tate road 
missioner cutting out and bushing out the lo cOllnect \\'ith the tm\"n of Ml. Uesert, 
roads, and he told lne that the Maine ilLlSt1lUC'll 8S ihe.\· chal'ge nvpnty-fiye 
road conllnissioner had said that Ull- cents (';tell Wid,'_ foJ' (Tossing that toll 
doubtedly automobiles would be admitted, brirli-'c I,(Jl10 f('~t long, anrl inasmuch as 
and he \vanted to repair the roads for we hn y(-' twe}\"c 01' thittcen 111iles of' 
their adn1issiol1. He said they are liable lllaUHlall1 l'o:ul eOnlH-'cting with this 

rnail1 tt"il'llpIi,e, that \ve ~hOllld not say at any time to call a meeting and vote 
to open up the roads of the town. He said (0 (ile people g'oin;; (h~l'e that they can-
that it was a peculiar class of people who 110\ take 1 ht' most <..:hanning and beau
asked for the exclusion 01' autolTIobiles, Ufnl dl'iy(' lilat then-: is in 1ll(~ State of 
and I certainly agree with him that it is. ~lairH'-t1w 22-mile ocean dri,~e. lhat 

,t.';lIes thl'OLlb'h Seal Ilal'hor and IVIL Dc
Another thing in regard to this bill! If sel't. Le( 'ne tell )-()u one thin". gentle

,\-ve are going to have an =-ul1endlnent, let 
us have one that we can an unrlerstand, 

1l1(~1l, t11:lt th(-lt is a 11108t beautiful dd,"e, 
anll thl'ee or fOUl' hI the town of .:\ft, 

This all1endnlent calls for roads and ,\-vay,..; 
I )('~el't :1l\' attelnpting Lo sa~T to 200 in 

east of 80111es Sounel. ).;O\V, gentlenlen, tilL' tr)\'\'ll or li~(lell,-",\'011 shall l1()t talu: 

we have logging roads there; and is there thif-' drive," I beli'CY0 it is not ric~'ht io} 
any reason why it sllould exclude one of 1 h~s(c selll,',1< people tlo"," tll,'re to ".lY 

those log-haulers from hauling logs (0 tl", peopl,' of the (own of I';rlc'll that 
there. Is there any reason for saying tll'e.\" :-:;l1al] not takE' that driyc, For jn
that a Ulan "Tho o\vns a private way stance. Ol!:.' 111i1klnen have Ford c1elhTel'Y 
there shall not use autonl0biles? 1\11', carts, alHl they \vorl·~ frorn [OlH' in t h~~l 
Roberts of Bar Harbor has built a pri-
vate road along the side of Eagle Lake, 
and has extended it into the town of Mt. 
Desert. Is there any reason why, If he 
uses that private road, he shall be finetl 
twenty-five dollars? I say no; this amend
ment is not right. If there is to he an 

nlo}'nill~ llntil nine ~lt nhdH: thf',\' ,yorK 
~1.1:lda\~s until tweh e 01' one, Is tllPl"e 
<lll:'\" l'~asn wh~", if the~' wallt to tak~" 

theil' fanlilies in tlleiI' Of:-'liYel'Y tl'u('k 
;-:;llnda~y afternoons foI' a trip aCl'OSS Me. 
Desert bridge. and pay 1ift)~ cents io go 
hac].;: and fOl't,h,-~s there any n~ason Lwh~T 

an1endl11ent to this bill, let us Inake one t i:e~" ~houlcl not go lo .fordan's pond, Or' 

that is just and right, one that we can :lll\'wi'C'l'e (,lSI,! thzl1. they d'esll'e, and haY8 
all understand, and one that the lllajor1ty ;\ !)ir..'l1ie (linnel''? GE'lltlfmlt'l1, the' be~t 
of this House believe in: and let us n1aKe bref-'zP Lhat w'e ,!.::et do\-yn Ulen' is tile spa 
an all1enclll1ent that all roads west of tne bn~eze, :tlHl 1 aSSllJ'e ~:Oll thnt ihis 22-n1ile 
Atlantic Ocean, state, county anrl town (IriYe 1,-.; ill ,1 class b.v itseI( f01' :--ie-tonery 
,,~ays, be opened up to autolTIobiles. That and ocean breezes. For instance, un 
is the proper amendn1ent, and then \ve this road leA..ding fronl Seal Hal'boI' to 
can understand what is lneant. X ()]'t[1 J':ast Harbor, where' YOll look 

Gpl1tlf'~llfc"n, this mattf'l' v,."as thol'(fl1ghly'" n<..'wn lnil) thnt beautiful little Yilh.lg"c of 
Llll'eshe('! out hefore Lhe Judic"ial';\T Conl- Sp~ll Harl)·)!" ynll see the 1110st channing 
a:ittcc a ('0111nlitti?'e thnt is one of the :In'l hi:'al1 tifl.l 1 yi(,V\r irnaginable, You can 
nl8st painstal~ing and honest of any look: (lut and see Cl'anbClTY Island, 
t:l.,lt lYe 11a\ (' hel'e this \vinter, and the Hcd\:er'B Island Light, Bear Island Light, 
yote there \yas six to three in f'aY01' of .\"(oLl can :L1so see the broad Atlantic 
npeni~lg' ur, thE' entil'f' to""n of Mt. f)p- Ocean, One gentlp111an here today says 
sel't, ()ne gentlelnan did not vote, but that thl"ee tin1es a \veek he has brought 
I 111Hle1'8tal1rl that had ht:>. been there he 1)e0111e o,'er thel'e to ~et that wonrlerful 



\'iew. In fRet, 5"2 111inutes looking down 
"pon tilat \'ieil', and breathing that fresh 
;tir. I assure ~TOLl js luore stimulating 
rtnd invig'orating' than a g'oad, cool, 
glass of cll:U11pag-ne, ('Applause) YOL' 
\vill not be obliged to take It because 
.'TO:1 ,yil] not need it. 

~'\:ow. g:~nUeJnl'n, understand the pos-i
tion th"t I take, I was e-Iected from th" 
10\\ 11 of Eden t;) l'ejH'esent the best i11-

tel't'sls of' th~ll. to~,'n 1 \vas also 'elected, 
gentlellleil. to repl'e.st'r!t the hest inter
ests of :\1\, DeseJ'l J sl"nd, n"ncocl< 
C()ll!lt~', and the St~i1~ of l\;Iaine, and tu 
do e'Tel'~Tthjn!2,' in ]11Y power fOl' the bene
fit ,-:f the, illterests of this goml and glUl'
ious ~t~t(-'; and 1 rl~d .it ITl)' (luty to g-('~ 

IlIJ llel"e atHl stick t'1 n1~T belief. 
.-\ud, g()ntl(~lnt.'n, :ll1other thing: YOll 

undel'stand that two years ag'o the allto-
1l10bil t' \Yas ror('e~l upon the to\vn of 
I'Jdell 1);\' this Leg'islature: and there an::-
211~) dell peuple Ukl'(--' who have asked 1118, 
ht'g-gpl1 of Itle. to ('0111(' hel'e <.111<1 ope-:1 up 
this l'Oe1.l1 if I possibly c{)uld in ordel' 
that tiJey I-night enjoy thai 22-nli1e <l1'i\'E' 
-tbl:-' fanl()LlS old dl'iY(~ th[lt they ha\,(, 

taken for llfL\- yea)'s. ~,-()W js thE'l'e [lIlY 
reason 'ixhy, 'WhCll the town 
Pd\'S onc-tlJinI 01' lhe entire 
COllllt\" tax. that she should 

of Eden 
Hancock 

not ha \'e 
':"'()I1l(' 1 1;..(11t..;',) Is then; any l'caSOl, Wl1' 

the jlOOI' l>cllJJle UP \H"I'(' in this State (If 
1Ialne f)llOllld H01 un ,-e thE: }'igh tiC' pa,\
ftft.\- cents fell' ('l'ossing lha_t toll 11I'hj;,::" 

a1J(1 g() anywhere the~ ('1100St' on that 
i;..:lallc1'! I~ theI'e an~; reason "\Yil:'o-T the 
IJ()Ol' lllall, ille tnlyeling mal). tl'Hydlll~; 

ill his F'ord rl'e}i,-pn' car all 0\'('1' tlL~-) 

:--:tate uC l\laillc. the salesl11an. ,vIlen hi' 
gets to Hat' Jial'bol' :-;110111d ha\'e to bn,'· 
a tealll ur walk to lljS (leSlillalion'? 
Sity /lO, 1 belieyE' iIi u~illg thf' riell 
l'elJplt-:o. right; J helie\'e ill catering' to Lhe 
J'kll ppople and to ihf' people' ,,,\'ho ('0J11t-

tl) Olll' ~1<lit::: ill the 1-'11nlnle!'; b11t 

lic~\'e tllt:' 11001' 111,111 shOllld ll:lye 

l'ight:-:, thallk you. g"l'lliJ('IlH)ll. 

plaw:>\c', 

I be-
SO 111',::;' 

1.\ ]1-

847 

DE'f,ert, T came here fully intpnding' 
to \'ote to open the town of ML Des
ert [0 automobiles, anel J haye not 
chang'ed my mind on the question; but 
thero are other questions to be COI1-

sidered than the mere fact that that 
to\\"n ought to be opened. My princi
p,d reason for thinking that we sllould 
open that town was that the town of 
;:::::outh\yest I fal'b(H" and the to,vn of 

1'remont \\'ere shut out from the rest 
of the roads of the StatE' by what 
se<'mpr/ to me unjust laws controlling 
ML Des"rL [Jut if you pass this law, 
I he bill which is beforE' you with the 
amcndnl'eni \vhi('ll nlY friend SlnaH 

offers, it will gin' Tremont and South
\\'('st Harbor all thai they are asking for, 
Tile)T silnpl,y want a chance to get out 
llllintuTupled and unobstructed, T thinl, 
it Jll(-1.~T be wen to gi\'e YOU a lit.tle geog:
!'apn)' or that island, which probably 
l1lH llY of you (10 not understand, It is 
lll'acti"aU)' a mund island, and from the 
sOlltl) tIl ere is \vJJat is called 50111es 
,"";Ol nLi going half wa~' tllrollgh Ule is

land, Ml. fles,'I't culs through the mid
(11e. an(1 this Sound ahl1:nst cnts f:\It. 
[)e:;~)I't in t\\"o, XC)\V the only intel'est 
1 hn L ~outlnvest Hftl'bol" ann rrreIllont 
('hI'. bel, \~(' is ]n tlli:-; weste.rn part where 
the l-oa(ls "1Xt':' tha,t the~' want to use. 
O\'l-r ill the cast('l'l' lJal't iH a range 
of Int)Ulltains, and SOI'tll'east J-:far
hoI' and Seal Ha.l'uo}' an' at the eastward 
of t hl);.;;e l11ountains, ~Tol)()(ly has OCCH
f1iOll tf) ,~':-) the}'e unless ]lis lJusines;.::; 
stlietl" relates to :'\ortheasl Harbor and 
:11(' IH:'ovle tl~et·l'. Xobo(]~' need go thel'e 
£0)' :-lll,\' othei' pUl'l)OSP except to corn
nlu"ic8..te ,,-itlI those people, :"\~O\\T I sa:'o-T 

that it will IJ8 no hardship to the rost of 
Ih(' ,,(ate to 11e RhClt out for Ihe next six 
l.1(;11ths ['1'on1 going there in autolnohiles, 
wh'Je it will be a g'1'eat hardship to the 

\TOll lei in 
U]lprepare<l. 

~)ne gelltlenlan has spoken of the 
i';ll1iopian "eneath the wood, Kow it 

2\J L \\'..\SC A TT of Dper J;.;]e: Mr, s('('ms 10 me that this amendment is so 
8pf'Hker J I think perhaps I can spl-'ak plnin that 110 one can Inistake its mean
on (his question as well from lhp illg', Ie seems to L)c absolutely plain 
standpoint of l)('ing: intere.stE'o a~ a ny- Y'iTith nothing co,'ered up whatever. The 
one ,'xcppt (]w g<'ntjprnan from :'IlL 'ollly colo1'e<1 gentleman I think 1 see 
np~ert, "II', Small, and tile gpntleman thel'e is thai une of the gentleman who 
troln Bar Harhor. Th'Ir. l\Iorrisoll, bp- ,has ~}Joken is a dealer in autolnobiles. 
cau::->p it i:s lUY nati\'p home (lnd T still and, of course, he is in a hurry to get 
(l,yn l'E:ql {'state ill thp to\Yl1 of :\It, into ~T(lrthf'ast lfal'bol'. The other ;;en-
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tleman l'81,resCl1ls n place that is al- him. 1 do not doclge the resllonsibility of 
ready prepal'eel \\"itil an abundance uf voting on this proposition. 1 anl going
alltolnobile~: the people of ~..,. ol'the::ts;:, to vote against the an18lldlnent for t\,..,.o 
Harbol' 11a \'e nothing uut hOI'SPS. )\. 0\,\,· reason. stated in about t\yO sent('lleeH. 
VOti Kllo\\r an(l I know thal just as soon First, because a 111ajority of the C0111111it
~s a place is op'ened to autolnobiles, tee havin.e: the 1"natte1' under C'onsic1era
ninelellth.s of the people there "\\'[lllt to tion felt it \yise, and. secondly, because I 
lise t~lelIl, and it is only a short run b>" 
allt0l110bile 1'1'0111 XOl'theast T-ial'lJOl' to 
'Bar Harbor, amI they would 1'11l1 down 
in the morning, an(l att('nrl to their bllS~ 
iness in that wa~-, and the people \\'ho 
11ayC h'Ollt' to the eXl)ellSe of \\'inteling 
1 ~lei)' horsE'S. \vi th the expectation of 
u8iiu; t11e111 ·this su nlll1E'r in t hpi" 

bw:~il1C~S would he entirely shut out. 
Tiley vlouhl not only 10:-312 the keeping oj' 
those horses thiH \vinter, but they \YQuld 
los~' the greater part of ttl'E' \'ulu'e of thc .. 
horSe'S by bein~ obliged to .-llspose o[ 
tIlenl in a hUl'l'Y. l thillk, genUeJl1er:.. 
tlH:~ri,: ('~lll b--: nothing fairer than to 
~ul(J]Jt this nnlendnlent and then pass the 
bill. It seenu,) to 111(' that ill that \vay 
(~\'e!'.\'bo(l~' inU~i'estt'{l \"ill hayc all that 
i:3 c01ning- to then1, alld ,ve will flo in
justice t~ nolJo\ly, rr you do llct adopt 
tllp fP11enchnent and then pass this bill, 

look at the lnatter ill this ,vay: The au
t.01110bile is here; it bas ('onle to stay; it 
is no longer an eX1Jerilnent; it 111ight just 
as ,veIl go dOVi.'l1 tbere no\-\' as later 011. 

:'Ifr. DUTTO:\, of Bingham: Mr. Speak
er, T ,"vish to state l11Y DositiOll UllOll this 
question. JaIn not <1irectly intere3ted in 
that section of the State; but T oll.iect to 
any 1'0<1(1 in the State of :\Jaine, built by 
:\Iaine n10ney and 1Iaine taxes.- being 
dosed to the use of the people of the 
State of Maine and the people who wish 
to C0111e here to visit, I ull<1erstood fronl 
the lobbyists that there ·was a "nigg'er in 
the woodpile," so to speak, that there 
were s}Jecial reasons why the autcnTIobile 
should he excluded from :Ilt. Desert; but 
T did not beJieve that any man would 
have the "crust" to C01118 in here and ask 
the State of l\raine to exc1u(le alltOlTIobiles 
from .Ift. Desert ill order that a livery 

yun ",vilt de a :::;n-"at inju:-:;tice and a great stable 111ight reap a profit there during 
in.iLlr~' to the people of .'\orthea8".: the Runl1ner. I think that is the Illost 

Barbol·. preposterous argument that has been 
\Jr. HOBlcRT" ot' Portland: '\1i'. "put UV" to this Legislature. 1 unc1er-

~peakel', 1 l'l:.lYe beell interested 111 this Rtand there is another special reason. 
tliSC1..1Ssinl1. I thin]{ that the l'epOl'L of vVe all kno,,'" 'who sells us our gasoline 
thJ'pp-fourths uf the cOlnmi1.tee \\Tho that we burn all over the State of ::.\Iaine, 
heard the eyidence should haye Some and we all have to suffer from the obnox
weight \vith us, There nevel' ,\J:/HS a la\v ious furnes which con1e fronl automobiles. 
l)a~sed on any subject that <lid not work That n1a11 who has reaped that profit, 
a hanlship to a few, 1f you wait a year \vho has gro\vn rich beyond the eoncep
it \vould be the salll£', XO\Y hor~e~ are tion of nlan, comes here and asl{s us to 
,:<rnwing hi.:;.;'hel' in pric"e e\'ery year. lnaintain a little nook in the State of 
They can be sold at a highel' pl'ice this l\Iaine where he can C0111e and be exen1ut 
Year than they were last; so I do not from the fumes of the gasoline on which 
think that the horse question enters into he has made his money. (Applause). L 

it at all. I think that this amendment will just ask you legislators to take into 
SJl'llllrl not l1ltye a passage. The roads consideration what would be the result 
in tlll1t section of OLlr State an~ no lTIOre Hhould a Inillionaire ('Olne into your own 
sacred and no better to the H.yerage 
man than an,\' other section, and we 
should all haye a chance to pltS,; 0>"8" 

then1 in any way that we see tiL I hope 
that the amenument will not preyail. 

Mr. WESCOTT of Bluehill: ~Ir. Speak
er and Gentlemen: I do not arise to wax 
eloquent over the discussion of this mat
ter, and, unlike my friend from Bar 
Harbor, I cannot see the "nigger in the 
woodpile," because I have not looked for 

h0111(, to\vn. buil(l fo}' himself a mansion, 
and decide that it would be very distaste
ful to him if you came into the town with 
your automobile; that then you started 
for home in your ITlachine, and canle to a 
limit where a line was drawn within two 
or three miles of your home, and you had 
to hitch your automobile to the fence 
and walk home. You may say that per
haps T am a little radical in my state· 
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nlents; but these are the facts as they h(:~l'e tollay. There is one thing I \vant 
exist. There is allother thing in reganl to call to :rOUl" attention in cLllswer. as 
to the lobby situation which applies a:-; 1 think, 10 the argul11ent of the .~~:elltle

truly to this bill as it does to all oth('1's. 11!8.n i'l'0111 .\!It. Desert, IHl' . .sInall. Those 
] ohjcct, genilelnen, to the attitude \vhicil ,d 11>::; vvll0 '\.yere hel'8 two Yeal'S <liJ,'O \yi11 
legislative 11lachiner,y has or a8SU1l1eH ill j't-'nlE'lY(l)'C'!' trIal \ve wel'e asked lO oven 
regard to the sound of the ru~;tle Of:l tijl 111<:' tuwn of Ed('n to the UfJ8 of alito
dollar, an(l that legislative llHlchinery mohilcs. and I l'enlt?l1llJel' ,-cry distinC'tly 
should hear the sound of thai rustle Ion;;' vvi1en the question ,vas first put to nle, 
before they hear the den1Hnd:::; of their ,uld 1 tllou,~l1l it was l'ight and pl'orrer, 
constituents. ;\O\V 1 do not believe that :tn(l l :1('fjUi(-'SCH1 in it. Thel1 the funheJ' 
this Legislature is going on 1'eco1'(l hen.' 1j11t'SliOlI W;-t,..; put to n,e as io whether or 
today as l)(~ing iniluenced by tl1e 1'ich ill \11)t in 1I1~ upiniol1 tlH' erllel'genc,v elause 
oppositioll to the rights and .iust elen1<ltHb Hl:()ul(~ lw dclc1'Pc1 to tllat law, and 1 felt 
of the poor. tllllt it Ol!~thl 1101 TO lw, and ~~o 1 stat-

':"\11'. (~I-U~~~~Lb~Y or j)ol'tlawJ: -:'\11'. c·rJ: but I \\-;IS vel'S:\I~ldl'd by g'enUelllen 
~peakel' and Gentlernen: I do not intend wil(nn I l'e1t \\'l'l'(~ ('(lll\'el'sant 'with (...:011-

to iake up 1llllch of your titne. 1 haye (litioll::-:; in Hal' /-T:,-u'bol' that there \vas 
been requested by the .L~utornolJile ass;::)- 'Hldl all PITlt-"I';:":;'CliCY and that it was 1)1'OlJ

PI" 11) ~lttaLII this c]au:;:;p, It was attached 
<llld jj" had ~1]~' y()U:, Senv, g'entlenlen, I 

dation, of whh..'h 1 <:lIn a 11lelnl)i.~T, to sa;.' 
a few wonls ill hehalf of this bill. I'n 

vate interests have been reeogniL.;c(l ::t1to- ~;J~:" t~n~a,\; ~~t.v::n~y~,~(~~~U se;11~al:11::tel~ 
gethel' too 11111('h by the Legislatures of 
this State- in the past. T ('an 0111;\' say wi~"il SOIl1\~ in1t'rest, there has no sel'ioufl 
that the Legislatures in the vast ha vc: tnn1hle Cn1118 to any lTInl1, \YOlnan 01' 

chill] in Bal' Htll'bol', or any interests 
given away about every right that the tl1~::l'pill. because that law v\"ent. into 
citizens of this State had, in tue way of {,fleet in11nec1iately, X (H''''' j waHL to say 
lunels, forests, and other things. .:\o·~"\ 10 ,\'(HI he]'(~ this 11lol'ning, too, aJon;.,{ 
"for the love of -:\like" do noi give tlleltl LlIHI lin8~all(1 thi!lk the gent181nan 
the highwa;\rs. [ think, gentlenlen, thb from Houl ton (::\Ir. Piel'ce) and the .~'en
covers about all 1 have tG say. ("\1'- tl("<11:111 from C""1th Portland (:\lr. '-'al1-
plause.) hOI'II) \yill <l,,--:;ree' ~","'ith lYle, to this extC'nt 

1Ir. S'l\ CL ... t\..IH of Calais: ~Jr, Spcak- at least-~that tllj~ leuv, if passed without 
er, there is another good rea::3on to add tilt) ::tlnet1(llnclI ..... '.vill llot go into effect. 
to those already given why this ame11(l- fOI" ninety <13 \·s at least; so tha t j,l1ere is 
111ent should not prevail. 'Ve are getting nlll\' a SilO!'t tillll' following the ninety 
near the end of the session, and, if thh3 (la~:s ill whic 11 it would he closen in any 
alnen(lInent prevails, this bill has got to l'E'specl. It seey()~ to Ine, gentlc'lnf:'.Jl, 
go back to the Senate and they will havp that we hacl better take hold of this. If 
to ",,'ork over it there again, There is no you belie\',:: in opening up the hig,lnvays 
need of vvasting any tinle on this HJ11Cnd- of 1.he State of l\1"aine, if yon do not b'e-
111ent. It is the sense of this House, I 1iE'YE' in extending special priYileges to 
have no doubC almost as strong as in allY speci..tl rnan, then I be1ieye you had 
the Senate, to open up Mt. Desert to au-1J"ctler take '!Old of this thing" and <1" a 
tomobiles; and I hope that the mernberc' gOO([, thoroug·h, c]C'an .iob here toclay. 
of the House will vote to turn this Thi8 is the old [:uesUon that comes up 
amendment clown, amI then get at the 10 us so oftpn ill this Legislature be·· 
mea t of the matter, the original bill. t ween the ,Jemallds, needs and ]·equests 

of the sunllucr residents \"ho con1P tu us 
.\fr. THO:VIBS of Lincoln: Mr. SjJea],- ant! the demands, needs and re'jll"2sts 

t'T' ct I! (1 g'cntlmnen of the llouse: I (11) of l.he permAnent or 8..11-the-year-al'ound 
lldt kno\\' lrut I hl::1Se already nsed lil} residents, I'here is not a 111an in this 
all the tinlB 1 ought t.o h 8.." (-' in the tlis- HU1"iSe who is not gl:::td, the whole 8tate 
C'I.ISSllnl or this lTlatter in Iny pre\'ions of Maine is g:latl, to welcome this great 
l'enl<11'l·u-- tlli~ nlol'nin;;; but just a wOl'd~ jnftux of SUlnmel' visitors, \Ve ..... vanl 
J al~l i]':t'er0~.,ted. in this matte!' a~ a eit- the:n: 've ,"vant thei~ Slo'ciability; we 
iJ'.cl1 of the State tlf Maine, and. 01 "'Y[lllt the business that they Cl'eat'8 an(1 
(,Ol1l':-o:e, intt·\'ested \vith the rest of ~-Oll 
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make here. vVe enjoy them, and we were gil'en the rig,ht to vote ill to\\n 
would not do a single thing to keep them meeting whether they would accept 01' 

<:lut: bllt J want to say to you that it not, "nd the first time they yoted all the 
<loe" not seem to me proper and right- others Yote!1 to kc'<?p the roads closed 
when \ve go into th{;~ places where they except Sontbwest Harbor, which al",~ays 

live fol' Lhe otheI' eig!lt months of the ac1ntitted automobiles. A.ut01110biles 
yea}', :1!1fl go up and down the thorough- \VP1't' not :lll(nved in the town of Trenton 
fares in fl'UI1L of their browrl-stolle Lintil ill:lt tOWlL in tovvn Ineeting yoted 
houses ill any kjncl of a Yehicle, and In b~ a, ,()\'c(·wtle.lmin~· Inajorit,v 1 hat tJhey 
almosl any nlann(~l' Vv·t' please,-l1ow is bhonld 1)8 adnlitted. Neither "'ere they 
it right 1m' the people or the State or admitted in th" town of Eden t\\'o years 
lVlaine, when these p80ple CaDle here, to 
deny t () th~ll1 and to othel' peuple of the 
~tate of lVlaine the prh'i1ege of pass
ins' back antI forth In the high\vays in 
an)' 111annel' th'ey choose? ",Vhy, gen-
118:n1en, it seelns to lTIe \\/(' lnake a lnif'
tal.;:.::..' \YIH~lle\'el' "V,re close a Ringle road 
in tlre State ot' Maine to any class, .:-\ow 
jf that is a mistake. let' l1S rectify it as 
soun aH "\ve can, and say to all citizen;";1 

ago until the to\vn indicated b~,.r an oVeI'
\\lhe.Iming 111ujol'itr that they' want8(1 
th('lll, Xo"\v Olll' h'cal eonclitiol1H have 
he01l c1iff0rent. The lasL vote l'Yer taken 
jn our town J11eeting in the town of. Mt. 
J)c~;{OI't. 1\11', Speaket', on tlle autonl0lJi1e 
(lUestion wa~ a secret ballot, taken by 
~\'e~ :In<1 no \'ote, ft ""as taken at the 
an:111al tOWlt Ill'eetjng in IHarch \\:hell 
0111' SllUl111f'l' people were not thel'e, and 

of the United States, and 10 OUl' own th(1 yote at 1 hH,- JlleeUng was 251 to U,S 
citizens, ",\ e are glad to haye you corll(-' fol' ('xz'lusion, 

to lVfaine; \\8 \vant :-:ou h'el'e; we need The gentlelnan froIn Castine, IVIr. 
you; v:n like YOU, But tllere is one nicker, speaks about our horses. 'Ve do 
thing ,",'hich w(' c()n~ider 11igher than 
,?yen YOlll' presence here, and that is that not contend that our horses are going to 

upon the great highways of ~Iaine, 

evel'~'i{ nlan, woman and child shall enjoy 
(-'xact1y tlle sanlt:' pl'ivileg'es," (Applause,) 

M,·. GR}~l<;l'\LF:AF of Portland: Mr. 

be frightened by automobiles. Our horseM 
are the ordinary. average horses; thf'Y 
have all seen automobiles. We are not 
looking for Gatastrophies or runaways. 
vVe expect our horses to lTIeet autonlo-
biles, the Brune as any horses do, 

Sp':'akp)" I hild a vel'Y long and eloquent 
.spet~ch p)'epared f,or this occasion. and 
J intend'en to fioat hel'e :l large amount Another 111atter 111entioned is that of a 
of aerial ahnosphere; but inasnl11ch as fine. Now I intended to state that jn my 
so much has alt'e'H1), been saicl, T will first remarks anc1 I omitted to do so. I 
lTIo\'e the ])1'e"inus qUf"stion, want to explain to the members of the 

Mr. SMALL of Mt. Desert: Mi'. Speal;- Legislature about this fine business. It 
er, T would like to sa~- just a fe\\' Vilords was brought out in evi<len(~E' before the 
in explanation of some of the n-'lllarks eOnl111ittee that \ve were fining 1)eol)le for 
that hayc l'eell made hy ihese otlw,' going over the line. ;\'ow what is the 
gentlemen. as J think I know the local truth al)(')Ut that'? \Ve !lave had regular 
eonilitjons there. j want to assure the automobile constables a]lpointed at tOWll 
men1bel's of thl::~ Legislatul'e that then::' nleetings. 'rhose autolllobile constables 
is 110 "ni~gel' in the \Yoodpjle"; and as have been puhlicly instructed as to the 
to ihe expensiY8 loullj', this idea of "n enforcement of the law. If ,1 man came 
arr,endlTIent ')l'iginated in In~' own head, over our line, and they caught him, and 
1 do not think r car, be called all ('xl1en- they 'were convinced that he was not a 
siYC lobby. as T onl)' t~et $300. wilful violator of the law, they were in-

Thp gentlep,all fronl Castine, NIl'. Hieh: structe(l to turn him around and sen(l 
el', says that the Legislature, last YP;.-ll', hinl back. But if a man came over our 
Rer,'ed a notiee thai: \ve W81"B lial)le to to\vn line, and they were convinced that 
haye aut,)mobi1es come in at any time. he did it maliciously, he was taken to the 
Now, lVrr. Speak,,,·. r do not consider that Bar Harbor municipal court and fine-I 
we did get a notice tIle same, as otheJ' twenty dollars, the same as other trans
to,"n on 1.he island: they had a notice, gressors of the law. We have not trice1 
There was an exclusion act for the whole to make it any harder for the Illotor"r;-; 
island of Mt. Desert, and the tcnnlS than we possibly coule1. 
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It lms been said here th8.t this was all ]\11'. SMALL: That is perfectly 
effort to kill this bill. Xow, gentJellleJl, 1 agreeable to me, Mr. Speaker. 
assure you th8.t is IlOt the idea at alL The SPEAKER: '1'he gentleman 
The only object of this amendment is to from Mt. Desert, Mr. Small, waives 
give us the time which 1 have asked for. his request for a yea and nay vote, 
If this amendment is adopted by the and asks for a division of the House. 
House, and goes over to the Senate, we All those in favor of the motion will 
""ill use every 111ean8 in our power to risE' and stand in their placeR until 
have the Senate pass this bill as amen(1- counted. 
edT There is no "nigger in the woodllile," .A. sufficient number having arisen. 
""'-e want this bill passed as aillellclecl; \Vf~ a llivision "ras ordered. 
want automobiles after another yea" A division of the House being had, 
'Ke are not trying to dose our roads to :17 voted ye'S and 80 voted no, and the 
automobiles. All this amendment asks, amC'ndment offered by the gentleman 
as I have saic1 hefore, is the privilege of from ::\ft. D(>8(,l't, Mr. Small, was lost. 
getting ready. The bill then received its third read-

I )1'. ~\lorri.soll has spoken about this 22-
mile drive which is ~o beautiful; bUl I 
will say that in going over the 22-mile 
drive you Call110t see the Atlantic Oceall 
in any plat'E' on the county road until YOll 
get alnlosi to Seal II arbor, UIHl then I 
"\vill take 111Y oath that you are a 1l1ilc> 
Hnel n half fro1l1 the water alld yop have 
got to see through a valley and over a 
hill. Tllis pretty part you can1lot seL 

fron1 allY (,0l111t~r or ~tate road. 

The RI )1{:~~ I, EI~: rrhe gentlenl<lll frorn 
l'ortlalHl, 1\1r. C}reenleaf, has askf~d fOl" 
the lH'evious liuestion, \vhiC'll requires the 
eOll.Sf~llt of one-third of the Ineillhers of 
this _House. As nlany as desire the prc
viaw..; (IUestion will rise. 

A sufficient llUlnhel' llavillg- arisen, the 
previolls question \V88 ordered. 

i ng a 1'1(1 ,,7H S passed to be engrossed. 

Senate 3:10: All Act requiring the 
(1isp()~ition uf infiammable material 
along the railroads and highways of 
the Sta'('. 

Senate 3:1,: H('solH' authorizing' the 
Lam1 Agent to lease Indian Ledge in 
;\[;ninicus Harbor in Knox County. 

HOURP 741: An Aet to amend Sec
timl 6:' of Chapter ~ ot the Revised 
Stalutes, as amended hy Chapter 10 
of tIlt' PuhliC' Laws of 1 !!l3, relating 
to burial f'Spf'llSeR of ,vax YE'teranR. 

nous(' 7 ~2: An Aet to incorporate 
th" South l,('nvick Sewer Company. 

IIousp ,'(:l: An Act providing fm' 
th" e<etting off of (leb[;; of leg'atees 
an(l distributc:'ps again,<.:;t legacies and 
distl'ibuth'f' shareR in estates of de· 
cea~f'd per:::.ons. 

'fhe SPEAJ(.BJH: The question Lefore FfoURl' 744: .... ~ll .... \et to an1('nU Chap-
the Bouse is, shall the main que~tion be tel' 4Rl of the Private an(I Special 
now put'! As many 8.S are in favor of La\\"s of 19i1l, entitled "An Act to in
that motion will ~ay aye; opposed no. C('1']10ratl' Y()J"k Harbor Village Corpor-

A viva voce vote being' taken, tI,e III 0- a(jon." (On motion by Mr. \Vater-
tion prevailed. house' of Kennebunk, tabled pending 

The SPEAKEIC The question be[or" its third reading, and specially assign
the House is the adoption of Amenriment ed for ('onsidE'J'ation on Tuesday, Ma" 
A, offered hy the gentleman from Mt. 2:3.) 

Desert, cVIr. Small, to Senate Documenl House ,40: An Act to authorize the 
31~, bill, "An Act permitting the use of Clark PO\\"E'l' Company to increase it3 
automobiles in the town of nIt. Desert." capital slock. 

And the gentleman from Mt. Desert, ;\fr. House ,46: Ih'solyt' in aid of navi-
8n1::111 , asks that the yeas ::uHl nays be gation on Sebago 1 a IH:' , Songo river, 
taken on this question. Ba.\' of Xaples and L,ong lake. 

'Hr. HIGGTN"S: Mr. t:ipeakpI", I would House ,47: R.esol\"!'· in favor of Van 
suggesl to the gentleman fl'om Mt. Buren College for maintenance and 
DesC'!"t, ;VII'. Small, thal he withdraw equipment. 
that motion and substitute a divi- House, 4S: Resoh'e making an ap-
"ion of the Houst'. ]n·()]H'iatioll fur general maintenance 
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and support 
Maine. 

of the "Cniversity of this bill be indefinitely postponed. 

House ,49: An Act to amend Sec
tion 81 of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to academies. 

House ,450: An Act to amend Sec
tion 13 of Chapter 143 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Section tw,) 
of Chapter 48 of the Public Laws of 
1905, and Chapter 122 of the Publi~ 

Laws of 1913, in relation to accountln.~· 
for and expenditure of school funds. 

~\lr. RICKER of Castine: Mr. Speak
er, as I statell yesterday, there is ". 
mistake in several lines in the re
draft, f')r which I will take the blame. 
I have here a new draft of bill as ,I. 
should have been: and in order not tc; 
delay the House in its worl" I wii! 
ask that this new draft, which ·is cor· 
rect, be substituted for the presen~ 

draft and the bill go along through its 
various readings. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Castine, Mr. Ricker, suggests 
making the changes in this bill t·) 
correct the clerical error in printing. 
and this will be done with the con
sent of the House. Hearing no ob
jection, the Clerk is ordered to sub
stitute the draft presented for the bil~ 
for ti1e purpose of correcting the cIeri .. 
cal errors. 

On motion by Mr. Snow of Mar3 
Hill, 

Recess was taken until 4 P. ::\-1. 

Afternoon Session 
The SPEAKER: The House will 

now recur to the business before the 
House at the time of taking recess, 
viz., bills in the third reading. 

House 751: An Act to amend Chap .. 
ter 182 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
providing that flags shall be furnish
ed to schools. 

House 752: Resolve to provide for 
a celebration of the one hundr.edth 
anniversary of the state of Maine anu 
the thr,"e hundredth anniversary of 
the Landing of the Pilgrims. 

House 753: Resolve in favor of The 
Forks Plantation. 

House 757: An Act to protect agri
cultural and horticultural societies 
against fraud. 

Mr. Plummer of Lisbon moved that. 

Mr. Higgins of Brewer moved that 
the bill be laid upon the table and 
specially assigned for consideration 
tcmorro,y morning. 

The motion was agreed to. 
House 758: Resolve in favor of Leo 

Sl1ay, Representative at Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians. 

House 759: Resolve in favor of 
York County Children's Aid Society, 
Saco. 

House ,60: Resolve in favor 
Maine Institution for the Blind. 

of 

House ,61: Resolve in favor of the 
Rumford Hospital Association. fOl' 
maintenance. 

House ,62: Resolve in favor of the 
Eath City Hospital, of Bath, Maine. 

House '163: Resolve in favor of the 
Trull Hospital Aid Association of Bid
deford. 

I-iouse 104: Resolve in favor of the 
.. .\ugusta General Hospital. 

House 765 : Resolve in favor of the 
Presque Isle General Hospital. fol:' 
rrl~in tenace. 

House 770: Resolve in favor of the 
Lewiston and Auburn Children'S 
Home. 

House ,71: Resoh-e in favor of the 
20merset Hospital. 

House ,,2: An Act additional t'} 
chapter thirty-two of the Reviaed 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter twc> 
hundred and six of the Public Laws 
of nineteen and thirteen, relating to 
ice fishing in Ross Lal,e and in Cary 
Lake, in Littleton, in Aroostook Coun
ty. 

House 713: An Act additional to 
cr:apter 32 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to fish
ing in Dead Cambridge river and othe,
waters in Oxford County. 

House 774: An Act to authorize the 
Maine & New Brunswick Electrical 
Power Company, Limited, to exercise 
certain powers within the State of 
Maine. 

House 775: An Act relating to th", 
apPOintment of Non-Resident Guardi
ans. 

Pa.ssed to Be Enacted 

An Act to amend Section 44 of 
Chapter 41 of the Revised Statutes. 



[if.; (inH:"nd(~d, relating to t]H~ taking oZ 
smell,; in tide ,,-a tel's, 

"\n "'let to crealp a Crop Pe~t Com
nlission. 

An Act proYiding for a close tin1'~ 

un 1n111 InOose. 
~\n Act relating to the fees I"eceiYf'11 

hy elC'rks of courts in naturalization 
]Jro('E'edings. 

An Act 10 repeal Chapter 288 Of 
the PriYale and Special Laws of 189:; 
entitle(l "An Act relating to the us~ 

'Of purse and drag seines in the 
Georges Itiver." 

An Act to amend Section 69 of 
Chapter 2~ of the Revised Statutes, 
a,s anlf'lHled, relating' to the renll1ner
ation of (leput~- sheriffs, 

An Act providing for th" union elf 
tl10 tc)\nl~ of Do\'p\, ancl F'Oxcroft as 
011(' municipalit::, 

"1.n Act to change the name of the 
"laine rndustrial School for Girls and 
tp change the titl" of the prinC'ip'~l 

tl10\'eof to that of superintendent. 
",n Act to enable the State of 

-'Yla!lw to j)[l]ance antl settle its ac
cc'tml~ with th,' variolls municipali
ties (If Mailw (ll, the first (1:,0' of fl,,
('"f'n11> ('1' ill p(1('h year, 

An Act tn ameJ1(l Section '-'i;;'ht of 
Chapter 188 of tlY' Public Laws of 
'1911. QS flmellcled hy Section t,vo of 
(,hal,t,·l' :3(. of (hf' Public Laws of 1~13, 
rE'latil\,~' tn thp apprnl1riatioll for the 
(,llf'Olll'agf'mpnt of in<lllstrinJ edueation. 

~\11 .\et J~() equali;;;t, the saluries of 
ju(lg('~ of llrnhate. (TalJle(l pending' its 
passngT to hE' en:1ctpd an(l Rpecially 
ass(~'np(l fur consid01';1 Unll 
on 1110tinn h~T 1\11'. IliPl'C(' of 

Finally Passed 

tomolTo\v 
Houlton, ) 

F~p~olve appropriating' Inone~r tn aiel 
in repairing Mill Con' bl'ictg-C' ill the 
town of Hollbinston, 

Re'sol,-e a]lllrOpria ting' mone~- tu aict 
in l'ea11iring' l he hritlgp across the 'Pe
nobscot HiveI' between the towns of 
}~nfil'1c1 and Howland, 

Resol Yf.' a PvrOI)riatillg money to aid 
in building' a bridge in the town of 
NIC'l'rill. 

Resol ve allpropria ting money to aid 
in l-epairing' Sehoeis ]Jrictg'e in the town 
of Hnwlan:l, 

F~l-'~()lyf' appropriating money to aid 
in l"t"p;lil'ing a bridge acl'OSS tile Pis-

cat;ll{llis Hi,-pr in the town of How
lanel, 

I, esol n' apl'roVl'iating money to aid 
in repairing a roall in the town of Ab
IJott and vroviding for the future 
maintenance thereof. 

}lpsol \-e appropriating money to aid 
in repairing tilP international bridge 
]wtW"Pll the towns of Van Buren, 
:'IIaine, ,mel St, Leonards, l\ew Bruns
wick. 

l-~esolvf' appropriating- Inonev to aid 
in rep,-,iring a road in the tow~ of Col
umbia ,md providing· for tre future 
maintenance thereof, 

Resulye appropriating monpy to aid 
in constructing a road in the' planta
tio]] of Xnv C"nada and Vl'ovi(ling for 
th(~ futu!'t, maintenfl nee thereof, 

t~es()lve appropriating money to aid 
in l'f'pairing' thp main hi~>h\\ray lcadinO' 
frOln tlw to',,-n of Franklin, 'in Han~ 
cuek county, to the tOV.rll of Cherrv
fif'lcl. in ,Vashington count,', and Pl'~
,ri<lill,L"; fOl' tl1(\ futul"(' Inaintenance 
tllE'erof. 

nf'solv(' apprup1"iating- lTIOney to aid 
i11 the' repairing' of high,yay in the 
to\\-n ()f ~ol()n. 

l-tesolve aplJl'opria til1g' m()ney to aiel 
in the repairing' of the ...:\roostonk H,iv
c'r hridge in til(' town of "\shland, 

}leso]Y(' nppropriating 11loney to aiel 
in builcling :l hridgp in the to\vn of 
(')'y~t(11 H11I1 j))'(l\'it1ing- for the future 
l11ain1 ('11 (l 11 C(' 01preof. 

T{esnl\-(' ~lPIH'()I)l'iatillg 1110ney to aid 
in huilc1il1l2: a bri:lg'p acl'o;-:.s thE' Cal'ra
hass0t Hi\"(T ill (h(' town of Kingfieicl 
HIl(l pn)\~ic1ing' fOJ" the flltUl'P rnaintel1-
~\n('~' tht·rt.:::.of. 

I tp~:(dv(--' aplH'Ol.ll'iating' nl0nf' yto aid 
in j'('ll;drin,::'~: a hig'h\vay in tIlt' tc)\\'ns 
()f (;~· .. ·tl\v()()d (111<.1 \,rooL1stock rlll{l pro
Yiflillg fur th~\ fntul"P 111<l.intf'llflnCe 
tlHTCOf. 

I~es()l\rf' ~lpvruvriating- 111011f'Y for the 
main len;ll1C'f' of lights along: the Xar
rows c;onnecting· tIlE' l'p]Jer ancl Lower 
Hichal'clson l.olake-.s. 

Hp soly(' apPl'ovriating- money to aid 
ill t 11(' lla \riga tinn of ~t~lJag-n Lake. 

Ftc:-:;ol \-p ap})l'opriating rnonE'Y to aJc1 
111 building a road around Cook Hill 
in tll(' town of ,Jackson and providing 
for HlP future maintenance tlwel'of, 

llesol\-" ,n fayOl' of the ::\Iac1awaska 
Tl'aining School [or the construction 
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and furnishing of a suitable dormitory· 
building-. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in rebuilding a bridge in the town of 
Cutler. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in bUilding· a bridge across Sourdabs
cook Stream in the town of Hampden 
and providing for the future mainten
ance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
repair of roads and bridges in Indian 
Township, in the county of Washington. 

Mr. Pierce of Houlton moved that this 
resolve be tabled pending its final pas
sage and be specially assigned for con
sideration on Wednesday of next week. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. st. Clair of Calais moved that the 

ley, 111ay be credited for 111aking- tlye 
speech whkh he actually did make. 

:VIr. GREELEY of Portland: :lfr. 
Speaker. I feel just as bad about it as 
l1lY colleague from Portland. 

The question being on the motion of 
Mr. Greenleaf, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speaker, 
it seems that both of the distinguished 
gentlemen from Portland mal<e mighty 
fine speeches, according to this record, 
and it would be quite an expense to have 
300 copies of this record reprinted; and 
as both of the gentlemen are willing 
to call it off, I would suggest that we for
get it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
vote be reconsidered whereby this resolve that the official record of the House may 
was tabled and assigned for Wednesday be corrected on suggestion, and the Chair 
of next week. will order that that be so done. 

The question being on the motion to re- Mr. GREENLEAF: Mr. Speaker, I 
consider, simply did not want to go on record as 

A viva voce vote being taken, talldng upon both sides of the same ques-
The motion was lost. tion at the same time. 

Orders of the Day On motion by Mr. Mulligan of Noble-
On motion by Mr. Holt of Skowhegan bora unanimous consent was given and 

the rnles were suspended and that gentle- that gentleman presented under a sus
man presented out of order the following pension of the rules and our of order bill, 
order: An Act to provide for the destruction of 

Ordered, That a message be sent to His dog fish and other members or the shark 
Excellency, the Governor, requesting hiln 
to return to the House bill, An Act en

specie in the waters of Maine. 
Mr. Mulligan then moved that the bill 

tiled "An Act to establish a reformatory be received and considered without refer-

for women," for its further consideration. ence to a committee. 
Objection was made to receiving the 

bill by Mr. Ward. of Augusta, that gen
tleman calling for a division of the 

Speaker, I notice by the Legislative Rec- House on the question or receiving the 
ord in the proceedings under date of bill. 
March 16th, on page 731, that I am given 
credit for a very fine speech made by my 
collea,,;ue from Portland, :VIr. Greeley. 
On" or us is unfortunate owing· to the 
fact that our names are spelle·d with the 
Sa111e "beginning. On this page of the 
Record near the top it says "Mr. Green
le<lI uf F'ol·Uand,·' and it should be "Mr. 
Greeley of Portland." I hardly know, 
~Ir. Speaker. what action shoulcl be tal<
en to correct t:his Record, but if it is in 
orc1-er I would move that 300 copies, if 
that is the number ordina.rly printed, 
be recalled antl that the correction be, 
111ade in the Record, and that ll1Y fri'end, 
the g~ntlen:.an fron1 Portlan(l, ::Hr. Gree-

The order received a passage. 

Mr. GREENLEAF of Portland: Mr. 

Mr. MGLLIGAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
wish to say that this is a matter of 
great importance and shoultl be car~
ful considered by this House. This 
matter was 1)efore the comlnittee a 
lnng tilue and ,vas considered yery 
thoroughly; we considered it to 1)\- a 
very in1portant TI1atter, aDd for that 
reason \ve !lave asked that it bE" re-
ceh·ed at this time. I will say that 
this 17ill did not reach us in its na tund 
,vay throug'h the House, and 'when \ve 
closed our worl;;: in tIle committee this 
bil: was reported "oug·ht not to pass" by 
..\11'. -Tn meson from that comrnittr"e. 
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But when the matter came up it was 
discovered that that could not be done. 
so we have resorted to this course, and 
this bill has never been acted upon 
in the House. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
stands that this is a new bil! which 
is just introduced here on the recom
mendation of the committee on sea 
and shore fisheries. The House has 
hear'a the E'xplanation offered by the 
gentleman form Nobleboro, :i'dr. Mul
ligan. The question before the House 
is on the suspension of the rules and 
receiying the bill out of order at this 
time. Fpon that question a di\'ision 
of the House has been called. All 
thosc in favor of suspending the rules 
and receiving the bill at this time 
will rise and stand until counted and 
the monitors have returned the count. 
This requires a two-thirds vote. 

the fact that the gentlemen seem to 
have had pretty good luck with theh
measures, I would ask the privilege 
of introducing three measures at this 
time. These are resolves of a pub
lic nature, providing for clerk hire 
for the county offices of the county 
of Penobscot. I am introducing these 
measures in order that they may be, 
acted upon, if necessary, if the gen
eral salary bill should fail of a pas
sage. That bill is now on the table 
and it is uncertain what may become 
of it, and i view of that fact I ask 
that these bills be received and that 
they lie upon the ~able without print
ing. 

No objection being made, the rules 
,',ere suspended and Mr. Thombs pre
sented out of or.der the following bills: 

An Act relating to the compensa
eon of re6"ister of deeds. 

A division being had, 64 voted in An Act relating to the compensa
voted in favor tion of clerks of courts. 

fa VOl' and 26 against. 
A division being had, 64 

and 26 against. An Act relating to the compensa
tion of registers of probate. So the House voted to suspend the rules 

and receive the bill at this time. On further motion by Mr. Thombs 
the the bills were then laid upon the 

t2ble without being printed. 
On further motion by Mr. Mulligan 

bill was tabled for printing. 

Mr. CLIFFORD of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I have an act of a public nature 
that I wish to introduce under a suspen
sion of the rules. I will state that ma
terial needed by me in preparing this 
bill was not accessible to me until very 
recently, and it is a bill which is of con
siderable importance in my judgment; 

Mr. CLIFFORD of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speal~er, I ,,"ould ask the permission 
of the House that the bill just in
troduced by me in regard to defining 
and regarding the business of making 
loans, etc., be referred to the commit
tee on legal affairs. 

for that reason I trust the House will The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
allow me the privilege of introducing it state that all the committees have 
at this time. been ordered to mal~e their final re-

Mr. Clifford then presented bill, An Act rorts, and it would be somewhat out 
to define, regulate and control the bus i- of order to refer matters to commil
ness of making loans or advancements tees now. However, the Chair win 
of money in sums of three hundred dol- entertain a motion to that effect if 
lars or less in amount, and to regulate the gentleman [rom Lewiston, Mr. 
the assigning of wages when given as se- Clifford, ,,-ishes to make it. 
curity for any such loan or advancement. On further motion by Mr. Clifford 

No objection being made, the bill was the bill jEst introduced by him, be-
received. ing bill, An Act to define, regulat8 

On further motion by Mr. Clifford the and cotrol the business of making 
bill was tabled for printing without ref- loans or advancements of money in 
erence to a committee. Sl.'ms of three hundred dollars or less, 

and to regulate the assigning of 
:Ur. THOMES of Lincoln: Mr. wages "'hen given as security for anY 

Speali:er and gentlemen, in view of such lORn or advancement, "as re-
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ferred to the committee on legal af .. 
fairs. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays he
fore the House, Resolve appropriating 
money for the reconstruction of Lord 
bridge in Frankfort, tabled pending its 
final passage on motion by the gentle
man from Lisbon, :'.11'. Plummer. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer the re
solve was finally passed. 

'l'he SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in repairing highway 1,1 

Otisfield, tabled pending its nal pas
sage on motion by the gentlenlan froin 
Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the rr,
solve was finally passed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays b8-
fore the House, Resolve appropriat
ing money to aid in construction of 
bridge across Sebec riveI', in the town 
of Milo, tabled pending its final pas
!:3a,gC' on motion by the gentleman frolll 
Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 

On motion by Mr. I']ummer, the' 
resnlv(.::. \\'3H finaily passed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays b .. · 
fore the House, Resolve appropriatin" 
mOlwy to aiel in n'construction of 
bridge in -:\lontville, taLiecl pending its 
final vassag'c on moti'Jn by the ge~l· 

t1e111an fronl Lisbon, Ivfr. Plunlmer. 

On motion by M1'. Plummer, the re
H(,l \.,,, \\." S finally passed. 

The SPEAKE'R: The Chair lays bi'
fore the House, Resolve appropriating 
money to airl in rebuilding a road 
through Lo\\'ell's \\"ooels in the to\\'n 
of Penobscot, tabled pending its fi
nal pas~age by the gentleman from 
Houlton, :\11'. Pierce. 

On motion b\· Mr. Pierce, the re
<lolne \\'as finally passed. 

The SPEAKI~R: The Chair lays be
fore the House, Hesolve appropriatins
money to aid in building a bridg.' 
across Mattagoodus Stream in the 

plantation of Webster, in Penobscot 
Count)·. ta hIed pending its final pas-

sage by the gentlE'lnan fro111 lIoulton, 
~\lr. Pierce. 

On motion by :Vlr. Pierce. the l'e
s,)lvp \\'as finally passed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House. ResolYe appropriat
ing mone)' to aid in repairing' the 
Ne\\' Kenduskeag Road in the to\\'n of 
Glenburn and providing for its future 
maintenance, tabled pending its fi
nal passage by the gentleman from 
.H oulton, M1'. Pierce. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce, the re
solYe \\'as finally passed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in building a bridge 
across Kenduskeag Stream in the 
town of Corinth, tabled pending its 
final passage by the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce, the resolve 
was finally passed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fOH' the House Resolve' appropriating 
money to aid the town of Forest City 
in l'Ppftlrlng and reconstructing a 
briclg(', tahled pending its final pass
age by the gentleman f"om Houlton. 
Mr. Pierce. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce, the re
solve was finally passed. 

The SPF]AK1';R: The Chair lays be
for(' the House ResolvE' appropriating 
money to aid in repairing' the ;\fachi
aspol't and l<=ast IVlaehias hridgp. tab
led penCiing its final pasag-e by the 
gentleman from Houlton. 2\11'. Pierce. 

On motion by Mr. Pierc'e, the resolve 
was finCllly passPfl. 

'rIw SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the Ho'~se Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in the repair and main
tenance of the Gardiner and Randolph 
bridge, tabled pending its final pass
age by the gentleman from Houlton, 
M,'. Pierce. 

On motion by M1'. Pierce, the re
solye was finally passed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Senate Doc. No. 310, 
bill, An Act relating to the Clark Pow
er Company, tabled pending its third 
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reading hy the gentleman from Bid
deford, Mr. Descoteaux. 

On motion by ::\1r. Descoteaux, the 
bill was again tabled and specially 
assigned for consideration on ''''''ednps
ila:v of next ·week. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House House Doc. No. 666, 
bill, An Act to amend Section four of 
Chapter 73 of the Public Laws of 
1909, relating to the examination of 
pupils entering school after absence 
on account of sickness, tabled pend
ing its third reading by the gentle
man from vVinthrop, ::\lr. Brann. 

On motion by Mr. Brann, the bill 
received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House House Doc. No. 675, 
Resolve providing for permanent out
side service extension to present and 
proposed new buildings at the Maine 
School for Feeble-Minded, tabled, 
pending its second reading by the gen
tleman from Lisbon, :Mr. Plummer. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the re
solve was again tabled and specially 
assigned for consideration tomorrow. 

'1'he SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House House Doc. No. 678, 
Resolve for the construction of a pow
e1' and central heating plant at the 
Maine School for Feeble-Minder, tab
led pending its second reading by the 
gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the re
solve was again tabled and specially 
aHRigned for consideration tomorrow. 

the \vol)(l 1)i1t'. It is a fail' proposition, 
and I \.vant it diRtinctly understood lhaL 
'U1\ thing I InHY ~a~ it llot intended in 
an.\' '\',l~' to callf.;e ;'Ul~· adYerse l"ellection 
lljldll til(' COl1'1.tl1ittee 011 to"\VJ1H, fo1' 

knuvv the~' are ten i)ig men 1"1'0111 '1 

cI'o\nl (If lX~ of the hest lTIell of the. 
~tate, 

T'hel'e ;\1',3 two reasons why 1 p1'dpOSe 

this anlendn)pnt, and thp first one is on. 
ace 'mnt (If the anlblguolls lang'llag"E' use('! 
ill ehe fin!l ,.;ertion of this bill. In fact. 
the prOpolwnt" of this biP promised 
faithfull,\" tliat tITey woulel ha\'e the lan
~ t\.:·lg-(' changeu in the n6\Y bill 'when ir 
W(1S pl'inted. bllt thl'ougll the inadvel't
t.-'1.h:'E' of senne olle it com'es Lo the House· 
ill tht' \"ery sanle fOl'Dl as it fOrl11erh

W:lS in House Bill ","0. 1. and I ",ill read 
to you in order that you may see what T 
anl ol'!Ying" at. Section:) l'ead~ as fol
lows: 

"The to\\"11 of .2'\ol'thpol't shall Ironl 
thnf' to tinv:' as tax'es are Collf'cted, pay 
oyeI' t·) the treasurer of sa.id corporaUon, 
ollt of the taxes collected from the in
habitants and estates within the t8l'1'i-
to]'~~ of the -:\~orthport Village 
tiOI1 nfor-8said. a. sunl equal to 
C'8litnnl of all the town taxes, 
"~f the State and County tax 

Corpora
sixty pel 
exclusiyt.~ 

collected 
frOI11 said inhabitants and estates." 

:,uw, I thinl' it would be a practical 
impossibility to pay over out of the taxI'S 
that the~' pay a sum eq1lal to sixty per 
ccntum of all the town tax, exclusiye 
of what this cOl'poration pays for State 
and county taxes: and this an1endm'ent 
is made pal'tly to correct that errol'. 

.\nother matter is in regard to the 
amount that they call for. The pro-

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be- ponents of this bill called for sixty per 
fore the House, House Doc. No. 707 c~ntum, and I think no.w the intention 
bill, An Act to incorporate the North~ was all ril'(hl. r do not think they in
port Village Corporation, tabled pend- tended to ha \'e an;' more than sixty per 
ing the adoption of House Amendment cent of the town tax'es that they paj', 
A by' thte gentleman from Belfast "hieh is exclusive of State and count,' 
:\11'. Millett. ., taxes. Tn my opinion they are askin," 

Mr. Millett then moved that House tOG much. I think they should haye re
Amendment A be indefinitely post- yersed it an(] ealled for forty per cent 

an,1 give the remainder of the town the 
sixt~" per cent; but they eall for sixty 

poned. 

:VI". :vrULLI:\ of Lincolnville: :VII', per cent and it has been allowed so far. 
Speak",!', I want to say just a few words .1\ow. the total taxes of the town of 
in !'eg'al'd to this amendment, and 1 as- :\ol'thpol't, including the State and coun
sur" you I will not take very much of ty tax. an(] this was in 1913, is $7,221; 
the tim'e of the House. I will say, first, the Statp and county tax was $2,661, 
that it is neither a joke nor a nigger in lea\'il1~' $4.560 for town purp0ses. now 
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the ta}.. received for the yillage area, )'e:-:u' J!H5, and interest charges and fifty
the proposed village area, was $2,449' and fi \'e per centum of the sum thus dete1'
out of that would be taken one-third of HOmed. also deducting the corporation's 
thE-~ ::::tate and county tax, ,yhich pal~t of the town's obligations fol' h;nl
anlonnts to $887.0u, leaYing for town pur- rants. street lights, etc., shall be giYen 
j),oses GUt. of t:h'eir tax $1,562.90. :\O\Y, to this York Village Corporation." 
they \vish to retain or haye paid over 
to them sixty pel' cent of that amOlmt, 
01' $:J3~, which would leave the town forty 
pel' e'er,t of [our-tenths of the whole. The 

j,\T OW, 1 tIl ink 'you \vill see, gentleluen, 
that for all these reasons that amend~ 
n,enl siIoulO be adopted. TlJe ilrst rea~ 

son is because we want the thing so that 
town would l,ave $4,560 less $937, or $3,6~2 it can be understood. It is now very 
for the whole town expenses. Outside ambiguous, a11(l on the other ground that 
:of this villag'e corporation, 1he proposed 
yillage corporation, is an area of about 
1~2iJ of the whole town. The town will 
ha"e left $3,622 plus its state school 
money. whieh last year amounted to 
$1,033, gi\"lrlg then1 for all purposes, all 
10'xn purposes, $4,655, for tile 24~25 of the 
to", n with all the schools, a large part 
of the roads and all the other town ex
penses; and they haye got to pay fol' 
the :1RS'Bssin.~' and colleCiting of this sixt>~ 

]lei~ cent that they are going to turll 
bach. to the village corporation, that is, 
sixty per cent net, and all the town ex-
1),8118e C0l11eS out of the other part. 

::\'o\v, there have been or are being cre
ated SOlne other village corporations at 
this session of the legislature. There is 
the ::O;orth Bridgton corporation which 
is being' or has been fornled without a 
doubt for some specific llllrpose. They 
do not relieve th'e to\vn of ~tny of iLs 
duties in the corporation but they have 
a Slh:,cific purpose that they l1ave organ
ized fOl', and tb:ey dDn't asl\: the town fOl 
one c"nt; th2:1' propose to do it on their 
own taxes. Of course all the bills of the 
corporation are paid by the to¥. n as t1Te:' 
ha \'e been, 

they al"': asking t,oo much, and we lnake 
jt fift;\T pel' cellt rather than sixty per 
cent. \Ye consider that that is too much. 
but \ve are Iwilling to do 'what \ve can, 
and [ think the m'embers of the cornmit-
tel~ on to\vns will support 111e in this 
ulnendlnent. 

"'£1'. T-I1GG1:\S of Bre,,:er: :VIr. Hpeak
el'. J rise to second Lh'e Inotion of th(~ 

gentleman from Belfast, Mr. Millett, in 
the indetinite postponement of this 
anp~ndmellL I an1 very much surprised 
that lhe gentleman frOll) LincolnYille, 
Mr. Mullin, should come here at this hte 
flate in th~ sessjon and introduce this 
..... nn:ndnlent in yiew of the fact that this 
rJ1attel' \vas thorollghly discussed before 
the CUnl11Jiiiee on to\\711S, 'This is not pt 

di\".ision of a town in the sense as we 
nnderstand it. At that he,artng- not one 
single perSO!l raised the rluestion but 
;,,,,hat sixty per cent \vas entirely satis-
factorS', Ther2 was one In an present 
at the lW'l]"ing b)' the name of Greenlaw, 
Clne1 he ,li(l not object to t11e rate of 
sixt:'\' Fer cent of the tax, There has not 
been to IllY kno\vledge 1)rior to this 
ses:3ion of tfle legislatul'e, and T am l}ot 
cOllYinceJ e\"en at this session ,w'il'ere 

The York Jlarhol' V'illage mat tel' anybo<1:,' fl~'uretl that this sixty per cent 
comes up fo]' incorporation, and 1 will wa" used, except in the case of Squirrel 
read to you tho \vay the;'! tigure the Island \Vh£,I\: the pe,!' cen tUITI is 75 per 
amount of their taxes. It has been stat-
e;l tllat all these yillag-e COl'pol'ations ce.nt. ~L~his Pl'oposition is one in whieh 

am deeply interested because the 
1'i,Vel~e to have sixty pel' cent of t.heil' to\\"n has giyen th'e people ¥.'itllin the 
to\Yll tax back, In this val'tkular in- ::tl'ea to be incorpOl-ated as a village co!'-
stance they sa:,': J)Ol'atlull tile paltry SLlDl of $300 fol' years 

"Front tIlt.-' anll11al app!'OIH'iation~~ and years; an<l now they conlC1 before 
raiserl by the to\vn taxes (In the estates ~"Oll ri1ld a:::.k for tIre purpuse of de,"elov
\yithin the said corporation for the 1)1'e- ing' their l'oads and their sewerage sys
C8(1ing yeal' shaH be deducted said <:01'- t('111 and their \vater system,-the:r ask 
pOl'ation's proportional part of the \vhole sixty per cent ,of tJl'eil' taxes, \vhich 
:ullount, le::'n illg for said preceding yeaI' :unoullts to auout $60f} J1l0re than 1.11e,\" 
for ,taip, county and school taxes, town a1'(, g'etting at the present time. [hop" 
.officers and 1'01' reduction of the tovnl the lTIOUOn to incleflnite1~' POStl)OlI8 t11e 
debt existillg at the end o[ the fiscal RtLLenc1nlellt will pl'eYail. 
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:,I)'. S:.vUTlf or Hampden: :VII'. Speak- I take pleasure in seconding that motion. 

The SPEAKER: It is moved and sec-
onded that the House reconsider its vote 
whereby this morning it voted to indefi
nitely postpone the resolve presented by 

er, as a Inelnber of the c0111Jnittee un 
towns .I halT' only a vvord to say in l'e
gard to this Inatter, and that in line 
"\yith the :;::tatemellt l1lade bjT the gel1'tll'
nUHl fronl Brewer, 1\11'. Ilig-gins, and ! 
'will Sa." that the one person who ap- the gentleman 
peared before tLis committee for tIll, ett. 

from Portland, l\Lr. Fos-

t(I\·Y11 \"as asked the question (lirectly it' 
sixty 1)121' ("ent, in case a c1i\-ision oc
curred, if sixty per cent ",-onlll be sari,:..;-

The 111otion -was agreed to. 

i\jJ'. FOSSETT of Portland: Mr. 
f<:-v:tory and he said that he (leelnet-1 it Speal,;:ol' and gentlemen of the .flouse: 
quite fair, and he raised no ooiectioll T am sorry to come hefore you again 
to tha,t clivision. At the Jlre~ent time. Oll this mCl.tter; IJUt it is a matter that 
as I undet'stand. Capitol Island, BCl.Y- J think is absolutely right. I do not 
Yille anel Isle of Springs receive slxt." think that, if the memhers of the 
p'et' centum of their taxes, ,,,hile S(/uir!',') House understood the matter thor
Jslanr1 l'eCE'l\ e 7Zl pel' centU111. I thJlll.. (Ju.e:hly, there ,youlc1 be a D1an here 
if you hall heard this 111attel' as you\' "who "\vould votE' against this proposi
committee on towns heard it you would tion. For the last fifteen years. start
(lee])l the ~llnount asl"ed the just an10UlH ing with "\Varclel1 Smith, "\vhose son 
and woul<] !lot yote at this time to ac- was the prison pll,'sician. he himself 
c'2]11 the ,Ht',endment. (WI of the appt'opriation from the Leg-

Mr. GHEELEY of Portland: l\1r. Speak- islature for tl1(' prison paid his son 
el", 1 "dllld like to say ju:-;t a \vo1"cl ill $i)00 per YPcll', }~vpry pl'ison Vh)'sician 
behalf uf tIle e0l1l111itlee and bearing OlE since that time has rC'ceiYf'cl that 
the statenu'IlL of tI1e g"ent1ernan fI'011! :unnunt, \\'"hen this pri~)on physician 
fiJ'e"\\"el", l\II'" f-ligg"il1~, that at the tl1np \\-;1;:" avpolntp(l in Ff'lJruary, hp under
o~" tllP lreal'ing then' was ;:1.l'gun1ent both ~t.)(Jd that tll(' salar~,. "Tas $500, <1n(1 he 
for Htlrl Hf:<tinsl". but during" all that ~n'- \\-pnt th('l'e \vltl1 that 1111r1('rstal1rling:. I 
g"Unlellt not Olll 'i\-ord of pl'(;te~L \\'ar~ 11rt '-f' :!.'pceiyp(l a lC'ttel' from him by 
111ade l'l";gal'(1ill.~" tll(~ sixt,\ pel' cent. in this aftprnoon':.;; Inall ill \yhich he says 
fflC't, it wn"..,; g"ene-rall.\T accept'erJ lJ:\- 1)ot: l11<.1t ~in('(' thC' fin:::>t (la:v of F0hruary, 
sHI~s a~ l)(~in~ fail' alld l'C'<1S011able; tl1f t11.'l.t i:-;, ;1 l110nth ~1.1Hl a half, he has 
C'0I1111titt,?(, ""U un<.1t'l'~t{)o(l it and 1"eiHl"e1"el"1 t i'l'ate(l 1;)0 patipnt~---ll()t (lHferPllt pa
tht-'il" I"erdict. aC('l}l'liill~"dy. and trust tie-Ilts. hut J fiO patipnts in th.at prison, 
the Ifollse \vill not sllstain thi~1 anlend"" one ~ln ope-ration for [lPPf'nc1icitis. 'Yell, 
l1E'111. IH)'iY. l:e "\voulc1 r('cph-t' at $2;)0, the mu-

The question being on the motion of nificE'nt sum of ~:ll."O for (Ioing that. I 
the gentleman, Mr. Millett, that House do not think. gentlemen, that you Ul1-

Amendment A be indefinitely postponed, del'stood the qllPstion this morning 
The motion was agreed to. \'. hen you yotecl to indefinitel,' post
On motion by 1Hr. lTig-gins of Brewer, pone, T Unc1el'Rtanc1 that tl1e gentleman 

the bill then received its third reading fr()m Brewer, ,Hr. Hi;::), in;;, who put the 
and was passed to be engrossed. .motion, c1h1 not want to open the door 

fot· putting in other bills at the present 
time: but. as there have been se\'eral 

Mr. WESCOTT of Bluehi1l: Mr. Speak- put in this afternoon, 
er, if I am not out of order, and simply 

I aRk to have 
this \'ote recollsicl('rpc]. 1 hopp, g'entle
men, that ~'ou will do as you would do 
in ,'our own business. If yon hired a 
1n[1n, and hE' understood and you un
derstood that :vou ·were to pay him $~2 
a month, and there was a technicality 
where yon could "pt rid of pa~'ing JJl1t 
$21, I do not tl1inl( there is a man in 
this HmlRe who ,,-ouW t"ke advantage 
of it. I hope that this resoly" will 

as a matter of courtesy to the geneleman 
from Portland, Mr. Fossett, I move that 
we reconsider the vote whereby this 
morning we voted to indefinitely post
pone the resolve asking' for an appropri
ation to pay the present physician at the 
State prison the difference between the 
salary of $250 per annum and $500 from 
February until July. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. Spea]<er, pass. 
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~Ir!. HlGGINS of Brewer: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 want to state for the in
formation of the House that I misun
den"tood the purport of the gentle
man's remarks this morning, and, on 
explanation of the matter to me, he 
has satisfied me that the bill is right 
and correct. Therpfore, I want to 
"quare myself with the House by stat
ing that. I have no object.ion to the bill 
in its present form. T did object this 
,morning to opening the door. 

Mr. WESCOTT of Bluehill: Mr. Speak
er, I simply rise to say that I am willing 
to reverse my vote this morning, and I 
feel that the resolve ought to pass. 

Mr. FOSSETT I move that when the 
vote is taken on the resolve it be done 
by a division of the House. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wishes to 

House reconsider its vote whereby the 
order presented by the gentleman from 
Skowhegan, Mr. Holt, received a passage. 
The Chair will read the order for the In
formation of the House. 

"Ordered, that a message be sent to 
His Excellency, the Governor, requesting 
him to return to the House an act en
titled 'An Act to establish a reformatory 
for women,' for its further considera
tion." The question is on the motion by 
the gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Higgins, 
that the vote whereby this ortler received 
a passage be reconsidered. 

~Ir. PIT-jnCB~ of Houlton: I would 
like, 1\11'. :Speaker, tn yery briefly state 
the put'pORe for which it was intro
duced. The purpose of the order is to 
bring- hack hefore the House the bill 
fot' the creation of a \Voman's Reform-

state that this can only be acted on under atory for the reason that certain pro
suspension of the rules. visions in it appear objectionable, 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton the namely: They malH' this a different 
rules were suspended, the resolve was body than any other Board of Trustees 
given its first and second reading's and I have been able to find. Their acts 
was passed to be engrossed. are in no way subject to the approval 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: :vIr. Speaker, 
I desire to take from the table House 
Document 406, bill, "An Act to create the 
office of commissioner of inland fish and 

of the (}overnor and Council, and they 
are in no way removable by the Gov
ernor and Council. In other words, 
during their term of office, they are 
absolutely a law unto themselves. For 

game," tabled by me pending its second that reason, 1 introduced the order 
reading. that it might be brought back here and 

On motion by Mr. Pierce the bill was amended in one way or another, per-
given its second reading sonally I care not which; but either to 

make their acts subject to the approval 
Mr. PIERCE: I now desire to offer of the Governor and Council, or to make 

the following amendment: them removable by the Governor and 
"Amendment A to House Document 406. 

"Said bill is hereby amended by strik
ing out the seventh section thereof." 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to look into that bill, and I 
move that it lie on the table pending the 
acceptance of the amendment, and be 
specially assigned for tomorrow morning. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speaker, 
owing to the fact that I was busily en
gaged on some other matter, I would 
move you that we reconsider the vote 
whereby an order introduced by the gen
tleman from Skowhegan, Mr. Holt. re-
ceived a passage. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Brewer, Mr. Higgins, moves that the 

Council. The reason why r did not yield 
to the request of my friend, the gentle
man from Brewer, as ordinarily I would 
be very glad to do, is this: It seems to 
me that that would delay the thing un
til tomorrow, and all r am asking is 
simply to get this back here in the 
House so that we may consider some
thing which has never been brought to 
the special attention of the House, or to 
anyone except those who are familiar 
with the bill. That iR the only reason 
why I object to my friend, the gentle
man from Brewer's motion; I trust he 
will appreciate that. Under ordinary 
circumstances, were this a queRtion of 
actually voting upon the merits, I 
would not have the slightest objection 
to having it reconsidered and tabled 
for such reasonable time as the gentle-
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man might sugge.::;t; but it seems to me 
that, undE'I' thE' circumstancE's, bringing 
thE' bill hack herE' so we can act on it 
cannot do any real har.m to it or to 
anyone concern eel in it. TherE'fore 1 
object to its reconsideration. 

Mr. HIGGiNS: Mr. Speaker and 
Gentlemen of the House: I simply want 
to say that, so far as I am personally 
concerned, I would lil{€' to go over this 
hilJ and satisfy myself about it. There 
are' apPl'oximately 140 memllers of thc' 
House present, and it would seem to 
me that they would want to do the 
same thing. Therefore' I ask for a re
consideration of this "ote, ancl th"t it 
he tahled until tomorrow morning. 

:'Ilr. I'L FJ\I MEl{ of Lisllon: :\11'. 
Speaker, it occurs to me that nothing 
can he gallle(] hy tabling this onJel' 
until tomolTO'" morning. If the gen
tleman from Brewer wislws to 1001, 
(lve" tlw ilill, he ('all do S(J ('qually w('ll 
whether this ore](']" is tallIed or not. 
This will be the situation if the ordet" 
is lalllp(l: \"'p will not get the bill bael' 
here for action until Saturday morn
ing. and tha t will be one (la,' later than 
,vill he the ("asp if this nruer is passe(l 
now. If we pass the order at tlw 
IJI'PSt-nt timC', and the bill is brought in 
hpre tOlTIOn'o"\,r morning, an(l it is (1('

('icl",l b:\" the HOllse that it is nf)t ;](1-
\TisahlC' to amend it. it can be inlmc'c1i
atC"ly sf'nt along on its passaf?:e as J 
u 11(1 el'S Lall (1 it-sf'nt hack to the (10\-_ 

prnnr: \\-hel'erts, as T :-;ahl, if \Vp do not 
1)~1~.s thc' order, ""ve could not get it on 
its Vl(-l.Y 1)(1<:1.;: tn the (iovprnol' shol't {If 
Satun'I",,·. Therefore, whNlwr 'we 
nmcnc1 it OJ' do not amf'lHl it. on(> (lay's 
time would h~ ,c;·ained. 

}\fr. HIG(+TNS: I ask the consent of 
thE' (;hail' to speak again, and to sirn
pi,' sa,' that this bill wonl(] not be rp
turllee] until nexl w('elc anyway. \\'(, 
han' all .c;-in'll liP thee jc1pa of leaving 
lwre on the 27th: we' have (iecielecl that 
,n' will stay here and finish the Stat("" 
hu;..;inE'.ss if it tnlu-'s allothpr ,YC'ek; f;() 

I fail tn HeF' Vdl,\' a day is going to 
ake an,' elifEe)"pnC'f' at this time. 

::\[r. I'LeM:\[EH: T v.'(lul(l inquire of 
tlw gpntlf'man from Brewer, :'ITr. 
8pert 1\:('1'. -why \V(' cannot g"pt thi~ hill 
h:tck here until next week" 

::\1,.. TT1GC:TX~: 

~peaker, that iL has been suggested 
that it is on account of the war. It 
woulu seem to ,me that my previous 
]Joint was well taken that the mat
ter of a clay will not make any great 
tliffprpnce. '1 think, Mr. Speaker, I will 
ask for a cliYision of the House on 
this question. 

Mr. PIEHCE: I move that the vote 
be taken by the yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKEfl: The question is on the 
motion of the gentleman from Brewer, 
Mr. Higgins, that the vote of this House 
whereby this orcler received a passage be 
reconsicleretl. The yeas ancl nays have 
been on]ere(1. All those in favor of re
considering the motion of the House 
"Thereby this order received a passage 
,vl1en their lUln1es are calle(l \vill vote 
yes: all those opposecl to reconsidering 
when their names are calle(1 will vote 
no. The derk will call the roll. 

YEA-Albert Allen, Ames, Averill, Beal, 
Benn, Besse, Blake of Oakland, Bonney, 
Braclbury, Bragclon, Brann, Bussey, Car
son, Chaplin, Chamberlin, Clement, Cobb, 
Coffin, Daigle, Danforth, Dilling, Drum
mond, Duttoll, Evans, Fay, Ford, Gould, 
Grant, Grefiton, Greenla"T, !-{anson of 
Saeo, Hanson of Sanford, Harper, 1-1art, 
Higgins, Libby, Littlefield, Lombard, 
MansiI', McKinley, Mc;\i"ally, Mitchell, 
lViorrison, ~\Iorse, O'Connell, Perhanl, Pe
terson, l-tanney, Hickel', Russell of Al
fred, Hycler, St. Clair of Calais, St. Clair 
of ltocklan<l, Sanborn, ~now, Tholnb:,,;, 
Tobey, To\vle, Tuttle, vVashLurn, vVatel'
house, Wescott, Wise-G4. 

XAY-Ballarc1, Bernier, Blake of Xew 
Gloucester, Bourque, Brawn, Brown of 
Auburn, Brown of ~Tevv Sharon, Calup
hell, Chac1Lourne, Clifford, Colcord, Con
nors, Corliss, Currier, Davis, Descoteaux, 
Douglass, Urapeau, J )urgain, Edward..;, 
Fossett, Callagher. G-errish. Gihnour, 
Goldth,vait, Cooding, Goodwin, (3-reeley, 
Greenleaf, Ifaraclell, Haskell, 1 Ull, IIobbs, 
Hodgkins, Holt of Skowhegan, J an1eso11, 
Lawrence, Le,,",'is, Lord, l\Taxwell, l\lcCar
ty, l\1('Corriso11, l\lcCurdy, 1\1cIntire, lVIi
chaud, Millett, Mulligan, Mullin, :\reilon, 
Se\vell, i\"'-oyes, Peabbles, Perkins, Pierce 
of Farmington, Pierce of Houlton, Plum
rner, Pollard, I-toberts, Hobinsoll, Sn1all, 
Smith, Tablllltt, Tate, Thibo(leau of Fort 
Kent, Trafton, 'rurner, Ward, \Vasg-att, 
"','ebb, \','elch, \Vheeler, \','ilkillS, 'Vilson, 
""-ooc1 n1 all , \VYln:lll-7fi. 

ABSE:\"'r-Connellan, Ellis, Erskine, 
Iiolt of Gou\clsboro, .J orclan, Leader, Mea
der, Xicholas, }licher, Russell of Lewis
ton, ,"arney, Watts-12. 

The SPBAKr~I,: Sixty-four havin"( 
votecl in tlle affirmative ancl 75 in the neg'
ative, the motion of the gentleman from 
Brewer, Mr. Higgins, is lost. 

Mr. f:':'IUTH of Hampclen: :VII". Speak-
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er, in consideration of the fact that th'e 
gentleman from Baileyville, Mr. Jordan, 
is in the hospital at the present time 
and will not be able to be with us again 
during this s~ssion, I move that the re
port of the committee on inland fisher
ies and game, reporting that the p'eti_ 
Honers have leave to withdraw on peti
tions asking for a law to permit the tak
ing of white perch in certain waters in 
'Washington County be taken from the 
table. 

'Che motion was agreed to. 
The pending question being the accept

ance of the report, 
On further motion "Oy Mr. Smith, the 

:report of the committee was accepted. 

:;\;11'. RICKER of Castine: Mr. Spealr
er, I would like to ask if the request 
made yesterday by the House of the 
Senate has been granted in regard to 
the return of Huuse Do. No. 513, bill, An 
Act to require certain vehicles to carry 
lights at night on public highways and 
bridges'? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will in-
form the, gentleman that the bill is in 
th ehands of the Speaker now. 

11r. Ricker mo,-eu that the vote be re
considered, under a suspension of the 
rules whereby the bill in the House on 
111arch 16th, was indeanitely postponed. 

:.vIr. Brann of Winthrop called for a 
division of the House upon this motion. 

The SPlcAK1<~R: The Chair will state 
that it will require a two-thirds vote to 
sustain the rules, this action havin;; 
been taken more than one day ago. 

Mr. PLl.':MMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to call the at
tention of the House to this fact, that 
if I remember it correctly the gentle
rnan from Castine, :.vIr. Ricker, moved 
within the time limit to reconsider 
the vote ,,'hereby this bill '''as in
definitely postponed, hut the papers 
,,:ere no't in the possession of the 
clerk, and for that reason it was 
stated this action could not be taken 
at that time. 

Mr. RICKER: :Ur. Speaker, 
moved for a reconsideration of Loe 
vote an,] found that the bill had been 
8('nt to the Senate. The gentleman 
from Lincoln, Mr. Thombs, I think, 
then made' a motion that we request 

the bill to be returned to the House. 
rt was through no fault on the part 
of the House that the bill was in the 
hands of the Senate; and for that 
reason I can see no reason 
should not be reconsidered 
time. 

why it 
at this 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
inquire of the gentleman from Cas
tine, Mr. Ricker, when hte motion ~') 
reconsider was made by him? 

Mr. RICKER: 1,[1'. Speaker, the bill 
\\'as indefinitely postponed on Tues
day afternoon, I think, and the re
quest was made yesterday morning, 
the next day. 

The SPEAKE'R: The Chair will b~ 
obliged to rule that the bill being at 
that time in the posseesion of the 
Senate and not in the possession of 
the House, a motion to reconSider 
made yesterday morning would not 
be in order, the bill not then being in 
the possession of the House. 

:\11'. RICKER: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to inquire if a motion to recon
sider would be in order now? 

The SPEAKER: A motion to re
consider is in order now. The ques
tion now is whether it takes a two
thirds vote to open up the eluestion or 
not. 

Mr. PLlCMME'R of Lisbon: :.vIr 
Speaker, as I recall it the rules pro
vide that reconSideration may b8 
moved on the same day or the 11ay 
preceding; and if I remember cor
rectly the rules also state that when 
s,ny member shall move to reconsid
er, or shall give notice of his inten
tion to move to reconsider, that the 
papers relating to the matter shall 
remain in the hands of the clerk; but 
of course in the absence of any noticE' 
to that effect the clerk would presum
ably send those paper along to the 
Senate in the cource of his routine 
business, otherwise it would be ne· 
cessary for all papers to remain here 
for one legislative day before being 
forwarded to the Senate; and it seems 
to me the intention of the rule is 
that a member may move to recon
sider on the day succeeding the day 
on whiCh any action was taken, ane] 
inasmuch as the gentleman from 
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Castine, 1\:11'. Ricker, offered to do it 
at that time, it would seem to be 
hardly courteous to refuse the gentle
man a chance to do it on a majority 
vote. I would aSk the gentleman 
from Winthrop, Mr. Brann, if hc 
would be willing to withdraw his re
quest for a division provided a ma
jcrity should vote for reconsidera
tion. 

Mr. BRAXN: Mr. Speaker, I do not 
believe I will. 

:'Ilr. PL L-:'II1\n~R: Then, Mr. Speal.;:
er, J move that the motion of tl1;o 
gentleman to reconsider, be laid upon 
the table upon tomorrm\". 

Mr. RICKER: Mr. Speaker, I think 
t:nder all the circumstances in con
nection with this bill that I have 
some rights in the matter which the 
members of this House should recog
nize. I will say that I was informed 
that this bill was to be amended. I 
asked the gentleman who was to 
amend it three times if he would 
show mE' the amendment, hut he had 
not got it ready, and he moved for 
the indefmite postponement of the 
bill. The next morning I asked for 
the reconsidE'ration of that \·ote. 
Those are the facts of the matter, am1 
J think that it is due to those who 
are intprested either for or against 
the bill for us to hear \vha t is to I"" 
said ahout it. 

;,11'. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, it seem" to me it is only" 
ma tter of fairness for the Housp to 
yield to the request of the gentleman 
irem Castine, Mr. Ricker. I can not 
se€' allY reason "rhy that gentlpn1an 
should not now get' the matter befort' 
the House and have it specially as
signed if he so desires, and ha\'e It 

acted upon by a ma.iorit~· of the 
House. 

:VII'. HIGGINS of Bre\ver: :\11'. 
Speaker, it seems to me this House 
can do nothing better than to extend 
the courtesies of the House to the 
gentleman from Hancock county. 
Xone of us realized what a beautiful 
county that was until this morning, 
and I think we have been remiss in 
our duties, and if it is not too late to) 
repent, I certainly hope this House, 
after the yery able speech hy tk~ 

gentleman from Eden, Mr. Morrison. 
should give way to the gentlemen 
\\'ho are residents of Hancock counly 
2nd extend to them every courtesy. 

Mr. BHANN of ,Vinthrop: :\iT\'. 

Speaker, I \vill withdra w my objec
tion. 

:\11'. PLljMMER: Mr. Speaker, if 
so I will withdraw my motion. 

The question being on the motion of 
thE: gentleman from Castine, 1\11'. Ricker. 
that the vote of the House be reconsid
ered ,,"hereby this l)ill ",~as indefinitely 
postponed. 

,'c viva voce \'ote being' <1oubt8t1. 
~\ diYision ,vas had and the nlotion 

prevailed by a vote of 80 to 15. 
So th'e Yate was reconsidered. 
)11'. R1cl{el' then offered IIouse anleu(l

mont A to the bill, House Doc, XO, 513, 
to amend by leaving out the word "or" 
ill the eleventh line and inserting ane,
the ,yard "Rtra\y" the follo\ving: "wood, 
hlIl1bel'. stone, Inachinery or other heayy 
freight." 

0n further motion b:-' :Ill'. Ricker the 
an,endm'ent was adopted. 

The bill having received its second 
readillg 'was then assigned for t01110rrOv\r 

morning for its third reading. 
On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brewer, 
Adjourned until t01110rrO\\f mOl'llin,g R t 

nine o'clock. 


